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SBBjOH WOMAN L 
FOjpDEAD

TMJ «BUni OOBBOltr <TM •bbdwd
•T»aln« wh«B tb* ot tba^alclit U* KslsbU o( PjrthlM ettOM Ui«

ot ths dMd bodr of him Ew- fotievtec now oBtowa tor Uo MMlag

IllfISJ ELECT
NEWjnCERS

At tholr roKuUr olooUac TMOdty

: M Clotopil «M tloobod orer lb* w.Itm 
' fmt rriaad to frlood. Ml«o ClelonM tur 
'■m fnr jroors &4|» auida tor toow 
^toeoa* Boor at tto N. I. MeBrfda 

Ob BiM Motn atroet Pto «u 
H^Mod tron tor oceastoaod ploeo ot 

.^ctonfc Soator nomtag. oto oa Moo- 
4m9 Pt Mra. Mo LAUomor. o couola

C. ot Co Joww lUith.
V. &. Horoe* WllUa 
ProtoU. Ona Afta.
M. of C. R. N '
M. ot A. Brodloy RotorU. 
iBBor Guard. Bayn

_ ____________________ _________ X ot R, * 8., DotuM ror^
: mM MoroM aolglitor. Mra. LWUniar' Tto #m ot Uio wlour dancaa oa- 

toeoBUoK olamad, w«i. to ibo «1« oaaploao o( tto lodca win to toU 
- *«»g tooot 6 e'etock to tto fltoagov toalCM to OaaUo HoU. «tor« o voo- 
Ttono and. wttb.Mr. and Mra. oUa-* Borfoi ftoor boa toe& aada. and a (ood 

fsar/ Alto Braiiihacb oad aon Rotort,-oTctoatra will b« on hand to furalah 
l. vaot to Mlaa aalond’a toiM aaal>>»wle-
Maa^o as toreatlfailoa and found tbat Pythian SlaMra Btaot

■ Mtaa Ctotaad ma dead. Tho door wa- .Tbo Pythian Slalaia atoo eboao new 
torcod opoo. and eoroaer Dr. B. C.:oOe«» for tto ccmlof Urm at ttoir 

waa eiallod. and omoouotod ’ BMattod .Wodaoodar ovoDtog and th»r 
are aa foUova;

ACBOO amirnam U. B. C -

8chr«Bl«r waa called, and p 
tto dauao of daath. acuto toiUcoatkM. 
•afl from tedloatloaa that ato bad paoa 
ti’ wnr Sunday. Iflaa Clalaad baa 
toon a m« toes roaldant ot thW

with the axcopUoa of aateral 
vooto each year oloca tho death ,ot 

I toy brother, totog apenl wHtb her re- 
atttob to Manafleld and OaHou." Bbo 
ton haae a Baotor of tba X- & 
oburoh naariy aU bar Uta. a taaebar 
M. ito woman'a claaa to ib« church 
ntocot, many yaan. and a charter 
IBaator ot the miaalonary aocloly 
antat wiaaainBlDg, good CbrtJitaD wo 

’ .ana..who. aa ou ol.har trtood.4 aaiu. 
bad o*rw aado an ettaagT.'Sha waa 
tto dangbter ot Aaaslah and RUrn 
iStownrt atfaad, and waa bore Seat. 
i. im. ato laavaa ot her Imno^rte 
ttmJly one outer. Mra. 1. 8. Marlow 

: ^ MaudeM. ato two brothare. Gxra 
'A Cidlhto of MaaaOeld and Or. It W. 
Olatand of Gallon. Tto body waa 
Itond to I. L. McQuaU'a nurtiiary 
tor tarlal praparatiM. rnna^ ac^ 

tore coadBctad Wodntaday at 
tendon nl » o'clock to too M. R. 
Ipierob by Rar. B. R UcBroOM. The 

waa MM to reat 1m ^ MoP*

Mn. Aitour Myara, B. C.. 8r.
Wra. Grace Kaywood, B. O.. it.
Mra. CaiTlo RUlar. Mgr.
Mra. Iroue Myern. Protaetor.
Mra. Bettac. QiiaH.
Mra. Hasel WlUtaaa. P. C.
Mra. Mahal Stowart m: ot R. * O.
Mra, daaao Pbimpa. «. ot P.
Mra. BcradeM. Presa Reporter.
A aoelal tea. gtven by the Pytklaa 

Slatera, will be held nest Tbniaday 
evening M Castle Hall. All Pythian 
BUtera and their famlllee ore Inrlted 
to. attood.

Tke Chrintnaas Sltopper

TH< NSAR thVt .
^1C oommlifao'tftoulbo 

I of BaUgtoaa BdpaatiMi nado tto 
_ 1 canraa ot .PiyAouto for toe

H; Mw’Ban Rellat on 1^ Sunday after- 
' .aooa. Tho commutao' report that they 

. .1 with a geneKma niapooae tor thU
worthy ebjoct to halptog war orphana 

^jMrtto tba aoa. WbUo tba commlttoa 
ton aoloctod Cram tto young poopU 
of toe

PtAG PRESeNTEO 
Tto Daughiera of Dnlau Veterana 

of Sbelby preseuted the Plymouth Oltl 
ScouU with a new Flag anil Standard 
on Monday erening. November 20. 
ThU anna organliaUon had also pro- 
tonted too High School AthleUc. Field 
h|.8halto"ttlto a new flag earUer to 
the noBtb. They are now geUIng buay 
to ralaa tliatr appoitlonneot ot tonda. 
toward tto new band atand. whleb 
wUl be aroctad thU coming aum 
in tba BUM Homo for VeUrana at 
Botoutto.

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE
TO HOLD PROGRAM

On Sunday ovening. December 9. a 
program wilt bo bold at toe Methodlai 
Cbureh at 7;t0.

Mrs. Kamnarachmldt, 8upL of 
Yonng People of Norwalk dUtrIct. will 
to toe speaker for the evening. Alao 
• onoatt play will be given by mem- 
«m of to© ClrcM

A surer qffortog will ho tnfcact at 
Mh» elreo of tho program.

■>^CImio. and atow your inlereat to 
Aa woric ot toe Qaaen Eathan.

BRIOOR PARTY 
Mrs. Joe Berler ^Ided aa hoatoas 
two tablea of hridga PrUay orenlng

homo a few daya Mat week for a vlalt 
wltb bU paronUi, Mr. and Mra. W. a

- w».

taa daMre to toanb all who coBtrlbot. gigi^s. Many local pooplo. got toalrY

HUGH DIAMOND 
TOSPpHERE

,'^ha P. T. A. Meeting will be 
Mil In the Preebytirfan Chureh 
Ofi ThurwJty evanlajs Oeeember 
sitti at 8 p. m. Hugh Diamond 
too Scotch HumoHat will be the 
■peEkar of the evanlng and we 
will expect a large attendance. 
No admicelen will be eharged but 
a cellectlen will be in order. It la 
Indeed a prlviiage to have thla 
lecturer at thie time of yoar when 
hia aervtoea are e» much in de
mand, and each of ua aheuld make 
It a point to take ndvantape of 
thU eeoaelen to hoar Mm. d-tS-20

HINTS FOR CHRISTMAS

' pluck over your Icfi eli»ul 
der. and VMuck will pasa yoo
by

Aluraya try to nave a bit of 
ml-ileloe- In Ibe bouae. tor It 
a a luck brtnger.

lor every klas you uke an 
der (he mlstieioc a l>erry mnai 

lilcked and *ben all are 
pliu-ked toe privilege roaaee.

If you Bod a bit of red ribbeo 
»r red wool amoogw your pn» 
^als (eapecUlly wooO. yon will 
have Into In love Be lure to 
wear the trine while 51*0 make 
yoiir wish.

If you want a "Happy Chrlat- 
niov" pul more Into it ihun yoo 
'Ilk.- out.—Uooireal Herald.

ANOTHER WRECK 
ONN-HROAD

PLYMOUTH BOYS 
BEAT GPNWICH

The Plymuutb Boya found lodgtogs 
on “Ye Gooda Shippe Mayflower'- and 

! rode to victory dver Greenwich HTP 
I; taat qnlnietie Tuaaday alte. Kovembar 
1127tfa. The boys played "one aw«B 
' ! game." It reminded one of the day* 

Wlu-n Plymouth High won the countF 
champlouahip. The score at the ead 
of toe regular playing time area tX-SS.

of Plymouth. At (ha and of the tint 
hair the AKire waa 13-7 with PlymoutM 
leading If the boya will only pUtf 
like that from now on IhU promlaew 
to be a Aiii'ceiutrul year from now cm. 
If anyone ili-1 not attend the gam* 
that nighi they inlased the time oE 
tbetr life both by not seeing the boyn 
Id iiiTloa and by not eovlng their new 
aulia. "Ye GiKMle Shippe Mayflowei^ 
la Initcrtbed lii criraaon upon the Ply- 
mouth RakK iiod Plymouth Rock la 1»- 
acrllted on iliu front of tba wklto 
janeyn On the back are the red 
itumlxTM The irunke iirvi while wito

Louie Snyder and hla team of hor-
aea had a narrow escape from Serious _ . .
iDl.ry frWW «U:n,.Km ,, ,5 • - .rim.™'.-I' TE.-uli I. con.l.U*
when they were atnick Just louth ot 
Mr. Sii)-dePa bare by a Chevrolet »e- 
dan driven by John Kogel

Mr Snyder waa hauling (lalr>- feed 
to hia home and wan about a hundred 
feet auiith of hie barn when the craab
occurred. !l la said that Mr. Fo*el . v

M. ..E 1.!«• PlW >«.. -rOl.
)... .. I» .un«l .» i.n. PU, 
machine appeared forcing him behlud 
(be wiigon. Both the team and Chev
rolet were going north.

One home of tho team was allghtlr 
Injured and Mr. Snyder

by a pair nf white ttm-kinga 
I Lei’e h<M)Hi Plymouth High'a gamen 
from now ou Come on out and sea 
the bo>’H "Airut their Htutr* and glva 
them n "howl "

I Oil iHHA iiiher 7tlj Willard HI comoa 
.here for the nest game Both tto

The Hummary of 
' gumn follow’E 

Plymouth 
Hatch

,! J. Uachrach 
rU-ebold

re FT TP

gCMMi shiiklng up from the Impact and 
hlB lnjur>- proved not to be aa bad

Rachrach 
Oreonsrlch

. Uotta
of too damage. , | “

Thla la the second accident of thla:“*^"_ 
kind occurring on IhU road. Just i 
tew w>H-ka ago Wm. Trimmer bad hla ‘ 
wagnn smashed In the same manner. ]

It *U8 flnit thought. Tho Chevrol.it!'■ 
was badly damaged around the front. | 
the nidlHior and fenders taking moat *'

ENGAOeMENT CANCELEO

At ia late hour it waa announced 
that Brooka Flelchcer, who was che- 

jduUd to appear hero loalibt at the 
Lutheran church, has found It Imposst- 
hla owning to the demand for hla prea ! 
ence to Washington.

Miller 
Daniels 
DeWltl 
Mltchel 
Darby ;

1 1

-d • •

WALL PAPER REMNANTS 
One hundred wall dkper remuirtn 

to all room alae lots at bargain prloon. 
SangePs Store, Shelby. Ohio

PERSONALS
"^iBigiKS. many toew pwipre, av» v"®** 

1 Erst tlerlU to the air. and yonng Panel 
I praised by many tor tto way ho

MANNING HUNTING TRIP hnndtod his plane. Hla aklR ww abown 
f HoBiT Nowmjror of Ptymovto nodi almost ovary day for he would soar 

Ben VnoZooct o( CatorrrUM intend to* up Into tbs air aqd loop tto lodp. and 
^ 4 k us ling trip to Mnlito for dMr do many other atonts as welt that al-
. and moose. Tbay hav# frtoadg tbora’ ways woald draw n crowd to toe 
!r' «ad wlU otny two wrekn. They are'atreou.te wntob him.

nmnniil' that BOOM nod dear nn| Attar spending Thnnkaglvtog. vnea-

Mlsa Heieo Polael consoUUon.
A lovHy loach was served by lbs 

boetees at toe close of too evonliig. |

Mr. Ralph Koffan la confined home 
with an Attack ot goMsy..

IMRS.SCHIFFER 
PASSES AWAY

PUBLIC SALE

Mn. Jennie B. Bchlfiar. one of Ply-
aeeiiBwnwinu uATAHKltv'o>d*s‘ “d best known reel- TIFFIN ABBOREOFIBH HATCHIRV,^^^^^ Wednesday moretog at the

Of HeuMhoid Goods at my Raaltfenee 
In New Haven. Ohio.

Patti and Donna Ruaaell were Sun- FRIDAY. Oeeembef 14. 1»28 
day vialtorK in lh« home ot Mr and | „ j
Mrs. Harold linffman. Gatloa Ohio ' (Umsiating of the following articles:

-------- - ' Bedaleada. dlahca of all kinds. d«we-
Mr. and .Mr« C- O Myera and Mr | aer, cooking utonslU. one rug. rakee, 

and Mra. Bit Katep and son were ln|ahovele. hoe*, picks. Nleda. Iron wedges 
ClevsMad Suiurday and Sunday ' klu-heu cabinet, wash tuba, copper

---------  I boiler and other articlen •
HENRY LUKEMAN

Jerry Dawson. Cloth
\ 'iilWlHfMl nad an sure of bagging tto Uon with his psrenu and trtoads. hej tiFPIN—Otttr of Chnrlee 8. Botu 
I: sh-4» -laft Frldny for Ctoctonati where taai(o ^iTe.tto Mobnwk nubhooM to tto
k Ben VnaZoM nad Brarett WBmb.wUI raanme bU work aa tnalnctor. 'uotowfc Golf Club to azchange forBoa VnaZoest and Brarett WBmb.wUI 

.GtoABBBceesM haatlac trip to Ptoa-’ 
■Itoy are exper' ENJOY VACATION 

Miae zottn Brooks of Ohio Unlver-eeen htoter* bat tto game _.
’ —an to this e»c«*««» so ttor kMty. AUiena..Oh(o. visited her par 

]obU. Hr..nad Mr*. Harry Brooka dur- 
- log Tbaakagivtag vacnOon Saturday

^e CPtttg otter big game.

, ma a w. ptcEi^'v

mGUBBTB
W. QUA ot WUMrd invltod tto 

to hnr gneett at a U o'-

Motowfc Golf Club to azchange 
load eeogbt by toe state for n flnh

_____ ______ _ Mr. and Mr*. K. I. Watson and Mr.|

MnThw'T b«. h.r
With her brother for a number of yaarv Ohio _____ |
and during her affliction she stood li

hatchery site waa approved by ^ 0^^.
club dtractors. , „„,pjalntog. The deceased waa 83

(Ml .di* dlr«*>r. were | .m

)>Iw' was bom and lived her enUre life
1CUMNBeMOOLP-T.AVklM.HOtO lattwwioi and svantog she enlorta.n 
• MmNG NEXT MONDAY NIGHT ed Mtoes Glemm 8^(111 and G.ral-

t Tto Dooembw medtlng of toe P«^|dMo amltlL

at (to eebool. Tto features of tos 
."- >«rtotog Will to a debau on "ReMlvsd 

Boi Plymouth Township have n 
' WifrilMwt scbooir Xiao n dto chain 

^-tneML Bvstyoaa bring a beat to bB 
far n dtee gad nine bring « dtot 

m tor ywtr box.
MMerJokanto 
Geo. WeMOT 
Mn. MnrMHe PsMi 
Harry Dawson

In tho saas home.
Funeral services will bo held i

Tto Loyaltdera Sunday Seboot elaae 
o{ tto M. B. church will have 
esed 4Uh aoppor and cUaa maeting at 
B:M DJBL ThBraday at tto M. E. 
cbBreh. AU memher* are urgM »

aatle over toe otter of Mr. Salta alneo 
It pteeea at disposal of the club the 
i-lBhh')”f« and grounda long dselrod
and nleo opens toe way for >9«U«'L-cu“c7FUtoV «\ho"home 
of n state flth hatchery. Tto club-! chae, O Miller la to charge
house waa built by Mr. Belts aflsr es-- 
laAlahmeai of the Motowk Country
aub and before locatlOB of the golf

Tto ngnlar awntbly maattag of tto 
W. C. .T. U. wiU to held at tto homn 
of Mn. J. W. Page, on taaduaky 
atspoL nett Tbundny. Deeemb« IX. 
at »:M P.B.

LAdles are nnhad-to aoio too change 
to date from tto regntnr masting day.

Mse "^a^twga STS niways open to 
everybody.

PROGRAM WELL ATTtNDBD 
Tto TbgaksgiTtng aervloe. at toe 

•resbytorUn cburck. last Thunday

onamenliy serrtea. After tto serTlee, 
very Bwoh tike n hotaeoem 

bi#. An n aembor of fNto who have 
besa away tram njmaoQto ter n bub- 
h«r of yuan, were preOont and greet
ed each otoer *sd

nad dntokieru'

uaeaa. A geaeroee oBertog wm token 
for local ebnrity- The cotofttM wto 

Prldgyi Mre. Bn Bnab- teye obarge df tkle work wort re«p- 
egktere Mettp and i«to.taetotod for Ato neat peex. - .

of arrengeaeatj 
The passing of Mra. SchlSer 

m«vi-a from the community one of the 
«*"«• . , J , Irerly pioneer* who could recall the
A slxAcre truct of lowtaad ^ .tnigglaa of too

ton Mohiiwk-rd will he ezchangto torj eettlera. and abe will be greatly

Mias Rh«n Keudlg vtaKivl ksbland 
reUtIvea duriui the ThankaidviDK va 
cailoA I

Mr. anO Mrs Dave Scraf.uld apent 
Thankaglvliur In Willard vUUlug Mr. 
and Mrs riur- ncr Hesalor.

Mr. and Mm O C YouriR of Lake- 
wood enJoy.Hi from Tuesday till Fri
day at ih.- Ikiii Clark home

Mr. Betta. ThU tnnd win to d' 
ton state which bee approved It te 
Ideat for a hatchery alts. |

MOVING8 I
Mk. and Mrs C. 0. Pntoe moved. 

M.ototo to the Seller property on 8nn- 
daahy street from MUIt AveauA .

***• missed by those who knew her.

Girl Scout News

-PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
•iwday. Oeeembov ». ttM 

Bwday school, x Am.
PubUo Wonhlp, 10 A». ;
Bpwerth LeaguA <:M »JR«. 
Public Worship. 7:X0 p-m.

KBU.ER4BITZ WBDOHiG

Mina Man KoUer. dnagbtor <af Mr. 
and MrA Charlea Xeltar of nenr Ply- 
nrenth sad Kennat^ SeltA ato of Mta 
Mary Balu of Stolbr. were vnttod in 
marriage tant Wodaaadsy st 4 o'clock 
to tto PAsaoeaga of tto 
Ctanrek wftb Bar. J. W. MUlar oBtein. 
tla«-Tto poog eemp tott ptob ttoir

So much has bappanad In ScouU the 
past two weeks that we can hardly 
pul It nil la our naars column.

nut first of all we want to u1l you 
ai>out oor OW Scout Bevua which la 
to t>6 ftvon al Hamilton Hall. Thurs
day evening. December II. at 7;80 

1 o'clock. It la comprised of three dla- 
' Unci pnrt»-a play, a BUnatrel show 

and dneoA 
Tba pUy bag been andar tto dlreo- 

lion of Mre. JaffrlSA nod Mire PnM 
has dlrseUd to# other pnrtA We waat 
you to bo sure to come to toie entofv 
tslnmeU. Admiuloa win to So and 
16c. Wntcb for poetsre kafi Ucke* aate. 

Then otoer new* Kama are that too 
of Vataraaa ot Btolby pie-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImea. Patter 

Services for Sunday. December fi. 
1928.

10 a-m. Dlblo chool.
11 AID MorniTJc worehlp- “SlewniG- 

ship and FvaaRrUsm.''

MUa MartriKTltr I 
State Uulvcrslty wi 
Holiday.

E. B. HELPER ANO HIS FAMOUS 
■■HONEY BEE" WILL END YEARS 

OF FAITHFUL SERVICE JAN. t
After many >«*are of faithful and e»- 

tlrlna service to hla company and tto 
of Ohio'public 'Doc " H<«lfer sod his famoon 

>ve.* the uno-borai' wacnn will no longer be 
IconniH-lod with the American Railway 
' EKprres Co aflor Jan 1. Mr Tdfar 

A altughter Bala on winter haU now will be auccorded by H. M. Wlllell. lo- 
golftg on at The Larch Hat fihoppa. , cai drayman.

---------  'Finer day!" That’s what •'Doc“
Mn. C H RusaeU waa a Thanks- ^ over 27 long yaaTB

giving guoai of Mr. and Mrs, C. R- he haa faced toe fruy of winter bllm 
Binaal of Ridgoway. Ohio, and while trying heal of summer—
there vleltcd relaUvre al ML Victory bo has been faithful—
and Seaton, Ohio, rvturelna home, always been htnd
Sunday evening. ' ' to them—"Fiarr Day—No matter what

-------T ... J m*. ^ toe weather might be "Doc" alwaya
HU. Ben. !«.. ,u,a . ,»od

V«J. M. Tr-»..r ol Cl.v.UM « .»■ „
K.t-1 tbMr .«.Uod « PW«- MH
tha home of Mlaa Traugers parents ^ important, papers under Mi
OB Porlner Street. \ ^ wtofi

Hr Ud Mr. S. O, S.d.i-™«'d >"•» bU “b l"«* ‘V
d»t. wrr. SddddT H«n,oo« oBl.r. ' b~d .rd U.I. would criu. ^
„ u„ bo». =. Mr. .Ml Hiw d. H. 2
BHtMlI Ob Mulborrr HrwH. bis ezpi

losing ooa greatly worried ktm.
Vo« are Invited to call and SEE tto Mr. Heifer etalea that to wiU cob.

Naw Light fihadsA : Unue to do draylng la Ptmonlh aaA
Bod LightA Bridge LightA wUl bo pleued to have hla old

Lights
ill aon to made up to mateh your n 
Alaa a nice line el «

filRB. VESTA DRURY 
filfi WaedUnd .

cnll him when toere'a anything to 
movA

Mr. WilleiL wto now hnndHn thm- 
mnU will to able to give prompt 
Vtoa Ok all wprere ahlpeDlMU. (or hA-- 
doM bis hMRp« Fttk • troek.
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Wilbur k. MIU H SWbr M hita» c»TOI#Ne R»ilieu<»«TO KlkTj 
W. K>U«r of itoor nrntt. l>o.l%t, Tbo'oulurliio RM dbn vei boUl

Mlton for the «lz week« p«rlo4 ct 
Davmher 3 to Januery 18 ar»: 

niiiirln ir'-r r«D0Mr.
MBMlato—Darld Bachraeh. 
Utmrr—hUhU Ptmum. 
■»ort»-Ma4*tliie Smith 

LoTlar Barber
HtHMOlaneoue-Mary E. Hba«e. 
J^lwe Raymond Hatch.
Ontde Newe-Kdeoe Tnwfer.

•iami fm- Week ef Dae. 10^ tH 
Manned by Mary Anderaaa

Hnatrarlan Oaolaah 
Canat4 PoibHnx 
Lattaee Saikdwlchea

«Kal>ob«3 Ptrtatoee. 
Chopped Ham Sam»w1ehat 
Jelto. Cocoa.

Wadaaaday-
Baked Beaaa and Bacon 
Plain Baodvlchee 
PMchee

^luuwday—Spanlah Rice 
Lettuce Saadirlches 
Prnll Salad 
Hot Chocolate

VHday—
Creamed peae on Toast 
PtmenlA Cheese Sandvlchca 
Candle Stick Salad

Caritott r. PMds. MsanSali sad exchange of gins and a pot the birth of a daughter. Fttlay. Npe
------------------- ^ Teresa Brady. Shelby. Rer. D. U. HO- .upper. AU mamben of the claaa remhar M named Dorte Loalee.

Wa also deatre to caQ attantloB to, The Malp^-Lot ^b wae deUght-l (p officiate. ai« inrlted to be preteat. The new-bom Hand child U as
the tact that alUiongh athlettea art fnUy ealertalned last Friday erentag; oean Hsrrold and Alice StockveU
eery tne aad np^nlldtag. me do not

uB of our eoetsles 
channel.

iHto thnt

U B. *»

•ABKCT BALL OAHKt
-When? Deceber ?tb.
Where? Hamilton HaU.
With Whom? Willard, 
la n going to be a good game?
It It; It win be oaa of the blgiwt gunghteri spent ThanksgWing 

of the season. We all know'jg,. ^ jg„. rioyd Sparks.

at the home of Mrs. Boyd MltcbeU pouj of Mansfield, the Her. W. B. 
with Miss Dorothy Dowd es assisting Bailey to officiate. ,
hoeteaa. Bsanlng was epent la mas-' j. Wluel. amrelaod
lo and gsmea Bach one took a don.'jpsn 8. Walker, Bhelby. 
which wilt be seal

CLAStMATfffl MKET
Dr. H. U. Sykee of Olernland and 

Mr. Paul Henry of Colnmbus. (brnier 
cUssmetee In Plymouth High School.

. . . . . . . . — -- - - - Daniel D. Mcfbrland. ManaSMd sad . , .

Chrtstmas.A dainty lunch was esrwad.|«hel Sacrist. BuUer. the Rer. W. a ***^ «*• renewing friend-
At s late hour all returned to their ^ lo officiate. I “ aheence of ten yecre. Dr.

'ii
homes sayins they had spent a rcry p,„i k. Applegate. Ashland and LS- deoghler Bally and
pleasant erenlng. | u. Culler. Lucas. Rer. Olen BUh- were •mnksgtr^^Day guwts

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Noble end ^ offldete. '* '* ‘ *
with ______

I or Mrs. ElUa Sykee and the osy most 
j enioyably spent.

M. K. LAOIffS AID

"•aMrs. L Z. Daria si tiSft o'fJoc^ A' 
good attendance is destrad;

-- — Mr. ana Mrs. rioyg’nparss. j A limited number 9t chUOnnrt ^
that -wrngrd Is a hard to eom-^ n„. Robert Drlrar and danghter |„t. selling s* fil.O#

both gills' and boys* 
teams are baring a bard work out to 
get In shape to pUy them.

COMB. Support onr team and see 
two real games of Basket Usll.

U. H. 8. ‘St

CHAPEL EXERCISES 
We were very glad to bare with -ue 

lut Wednesday morning Rer. A. M., 
Bimes. to lead the chapel serrlce. He 
^ra us a rery Interesting end tnsplr- 
Big Calk on IntMlIgvnce. Knowledge, 
•ad Wisdom, showing Jiow we obtain 
Knowledge by Intelligence pins Study 
»»» these three determine ear Wis
dom. Along with this he told ser-ral 
atories which helped us to appreciate 
what he was telling us. We enjoyed 
Ma talk Immensely end hope that we 
•yiy'hear him again In the near ftt
tMW.

L A. P . •«-

LITERARY PROGRAM
The Clionlon Llierao Society gart

• rery Interesting program last Wed- 
•eaday afternoon at Hamtltoa HalL 
^Wgtwpbm was opened with e short 
Alt entlUad 'The Tbankiiitlrlng 
Pnmpkln Pie." The parts were pUred 
ty rMsdUyn McQnown. EloUo Sharer, 
aad Raymond Hatch. Then a Tbanke- 
gdrlng poem uai giren by l^bert 
Baluell. The concluding number
• play entitled "The Waifs Thanka- 
iRglBg'' giren by other members of 
the CHonten Uterary Society

M P. •»#.

Ruth and Mlse Trera Stahl epaot last 
weak Tneeday la Wemngton. O. with 
Mrs. Norman Under.

Mr. Paul Cline and elster Grace 
spent Tbanksctrlng In Clereland. 
with relsUrea.

.«KRT “'“-vr-rt;
Rf. w„.,

> compete agslnst them. This wffl be'
Shnoh's fim came ef tbe eeam 
while we here had three games. '

Foikst! Pack up aad take a load 
rer lo the game and sopport our 

gaaia. Ton wH see a real game ef 
Basket Bell.

“A FTeahla.'

Pigerist of ClydA O- spent Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl.

The Lerch Hot Shoppe-

TO SERVE LUNCHEONJ
Aid of'tha Lutheran church will sem ^ 
a Itmchaott la the church parlor on ^ 
Ttwaday. Dacember 11 from 11:S0 111 ^ 
all are serred. Ereryoue la Inrlled. ^
Price 28 cents.

Regular bustneso 
o'clock.

ALPHA GUILD HOLD MEETING

SIXTH GRADE NEWS 
Gur Thanbsgtrtng program 

ul rery nicely. The Sflh grade came .

The regular meeting of the Alpha 
Qnlld was held on Tneeday erenlng 
with abodt twenty-fire emhera pne- 
ent. At the huainess meeting lt,was 
decided lo bare a Xmas party and

''HANKSOIVING GUESTS

flh grade came,*"' * lonsUon of money lo the Oes.l„^^ Mansfield. ^
sir. a..lr pr- “fX.'" orpl-s- Hon- -I SprtnsSeia. |„ci„i 'e
V..1 - The hostesses Mrs. Bettar. Mrs. C.I.. ____ ___ ___ j .... .. .. LT*

Mm. Ads.Shepherd aad eon Nell end ; B 
family had as their Thsnksglrlag! 
gueets. Mr. and Hre. H. L Bodley uuil ^ 
eons and Mrs. Sue Engleni of Gnilon. W 
Miss Erelyn Mohr aad Mr. A J. Shep-

gram with us. They bed e dialogue 
and some songs The sixth grade bad 

poems and a dialogue

TP. P<»t.u» Mn., B..liu-. Kr., C.l^ ^ „ „ (J
SP,«lr UP HX. J«ul. Trupsp --rr., PupPi.r S.llr of <-.r.|,„J N

__________________ _ "■ P.Ir.»Pn..Pt., W, ihu CP1PU.1.P.. Mr.b
phlne Doyle brougnt some little din-j «> December IS. ; Wilson of Willard. -Mrs. A«l> \
Ing room chairs and a table to pul on’ " Reed of MonsOetd and Mm. Ncrai|J

We had sereral parent. THANKSGIVING MARRIAGES
There was a slight rush last Wed

: sesday at the probate's office In Mans-

Wyandt of Plymouth.

CONTINUES ILL

the singe.
and friends who came to hear 
gram.

S«tr amr.. tunes IMear v"*” "-xlu. Ilc.p.». ----------
_____________________ la*bed to cooptee residing orer Mr. Jackson Borler cominiies

I the couDiry. The records for last Wed lonsly Ui at hls home or. I’lymouift;JOKES
Miss LaFerre; (To 8opl> B. Kjaasdayare 

player) "You pUyed a nice game last

Sopr. "I mow .t.

--------- 1
One of our treebmen was giren aj 

Job In a general store. One dsy a tonr-| 
le In and exclaimed “What hare 
the form of anto Urea?" !

Frosb. (brightly): Tnaerel wreathe'

I follows;

Watch for the 
Valuable Coupons in

butter
KRUST

BREAD
Tuesday, December 11th 

... Sold at ...

Haindel Scrafield’s
Groceries

dowghsuts. berm, etc."

AT PEACE WITH THE WORLD 
Wben Che clouds of a coming storm 

Corel (he ekle« sborr 
Aad you hear ihc low call

Of the grey morning dove.

And f c nimbllng of thunder 
TbaTs followed by a flash 

Of llgbmlng In and ont 
Tbe «^uds It seems lo dash

Tber wc hear a pink. pink. pink.
Upon tbe window.pane 

Aad glancing ont we see 
That If* begtm to rain.

Now ihe trind begins to blow 
An' •!><• clouds are pasaing by 

Aad the nln come* In torrent 
Th'l Mind the naked eye

Bst now It teems to cease 
And the sky has grown quite deal 

No I'-ttger the low sweet call
Of the mouniing dore do we hear

And In the place of the clouds 
The *liy turns to s spotless him- 

a nUnbnw arches ItscK 
- In colom of erery httei

And the sun then does lu part 
By throwing Its gddew mys 

Dpon the earth helow
Whrre cny a shadow plays

The trees have ceased to blow 
But gently to and fro 

The mlttjio more against 
Our window-pane is whirled 

And once again we say
Wo're at peace with tbe world.

Written hy HuldA Daria. Tl

DEBATE
ggfntml weeks sgo a debaUag dnb

was oncantsad with Mr. Fisher as 
•poasor. Tbs club has been entered 
to the Ohio Sute High School Da- 
tatting League. Friday night a 
•HBPOSlng of Mable Preston. Rosemary 
Bachrarb. Mary E. Himes, with John 
XMek as tbe alternate will go 
fftie to npheJd the aegatire side of 
<be .qurstiOB. "Resolred. that 
ttolled BtalM stamld cease to protect 
fey forro of arms capital toreatad In 
Amign coBBtriea."

Wc ariah to assure Mr. Pisfiier aad 
tos tptm that they eaa rely npoa 
Bsat pIshM for thsD raeeaas, aad w« 
•K nee that they wm .photo the 
knot ct Old T. tC 8. to a aiMt eap-

Jlin: "If I died whef4 would yool 
put the Gag. on the flag pole up or, 
down?" I

Bill: "Clear down.' [
Jim: 'WTiyr' 1
mil: 'Because It polnu which dl-j

rcctloD you are going after death.''

1st Junior (Bragging about hls fath-j 
r) "He built the Rocky Monmalns " 
2nd Jnnlor •Rut mine killed the

\

Fat lady "If I decide to reduce 
what would you prescribe?"

Doc.; "Carbolic add"
P. L: "Whyr
Ooc.: "It will reduce your suffering! 

quicker." |
R. N. H. '29.1

ITEMS FROM 1 
NEW HAVEN i

Misses Minnie and Uinta Wstemj 
spent (heir Thanksglrlng racatlon s(' 
their home |

Mm Jay Brooks and son of Warren.! 
■O'.apenl last Friday In the borne of'
Mr and Mm. L E Snyder aad family !

Misses Jesale and Florence Chap
man spent Sunday afternoon wlib 
Minnie and MInta Walem. !

Miss .Mary- Moon spent part of last! 
week in riereland. O.. with her slmerj 
.Mm Kenneth Patmore.

Mr Cmnnile Kirkwood of Ceater-| 
ion. O. spent the week end with Lath-! 
er W'alem. |

Ulas Dorothy Wilcox of N. Palrftetol 
I spent Thanksglrlng with Mlaa Doro-I 

thy Dowd. [
Miss LuclUe Lofland spent part of! 

her vscallon at the home of Mr. and! 
Mm. J. Kooken In Plymonlh. O. j 

Mr and Mrs. aiffonl Stahl and t 
Mm Maud Geulnger of WUlard aad;
Mr. and Mrs. R. Van Wagner andj 
daughters AHce and Louise spent ( 
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs. Al-| 
ton Snyder. j

Mr and Mm. Clyde Young aod tam-j 
iiy and Mr. and Mm. Frank' Toung 
of Delphi spent Thanksglriag r 
Mr. aad Mm. Boyd Mitchell.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Miner 
spending a couple weeks In Newark.

with their daughter Mrs. (torey 
Idea a&d faaUly. *

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Darts mirr^ the 
rint of tha-week to Akron. O.

The Ladles Aid Society wOl be en-' 
teita^sd next week Thnraday, Dee.! 
ISth. at tho borne of Hrs. P. J. Dowd. I 

Tbe P. T. A. Bertlng has been post*! 
j»B*l aaiU Mooday eranlBg. Dad.-"" 'mm

Makes Housekeeping Easy!
Better meals at smaller cost—pork chops deliciously different—p a 1 a t«- 
teasing salads without trouble or hiss—sec Florence ^aGanke’s depart* 
ment every day in the Daily Plain Dealer! Winifred Goodsell gives you 
the latest style hints and home dressmaking aid every day in tfaiB great 
HOME NEWSPAPERl Order yours todayl

MARKETS
The Plain Dealer’s 
Market News is io- 
voludylc to the tenner 
end business men. Ship 
your produce where 
end when it wHl brtnj| 
the Hitbest Prkee— 
ooosult the Plain Deal* 
er*g Market Pa<e every 
day—you eao always 
depend on it!

NEWS
The Plein Dealer has 
the largest editorial 
and newt |atberin| 
staff of any oewtp4>er 
in Ohio. Tbe latMt 
news it flashed to the 
Plain Dealer by five 
treat news eervioaa. 
You get the nisws first, 
best and moat in the 
Dai^ Plain Dealer.

COMICS
A full pa(e every day 
and all LEADERS. 
“Mult and Jeff" have 
been cavorting (or 
yeare in the Plain 
Dealer. “The Toooer* 
viUe Trolley" by Pon* 
taine Pox, "Ptdly and 
Her Pals," “Uttle Or* 
phra Annie," "Penny 
Ante," "Aunt Bpple 
HoO." "Tbe Nebb«,*r 
and "Juet Kide."

RADIO
The Daily Plain Deal* 
er’s Radio ProEranw' 
and News, edited by 
Dmiw S. Kiotaer, ea* 
able you to tune in on

WEATHER RB* 
PORTS, Gooeerto, 
Speeehee, etc., from 
Cleveleiid’s B B 8 T' 
Radle Authority. Are 
you mteaini AisP

H

SERIAL STORY
Tbs riaie Doalsr’s SERIAL ffTORIES me off 
yetj popaUr aeraU fey wsH fenawa setbsti 
MoriM torn weto4 seat rm at Imm S3 in bMk 
lartol "BerraU uto See,” 'Kittir,'' sed *Tto 
Graaea MaHar Caw" am ii /- to tbs laaC

Delivered 
in Your 
Home the 
Some Day 
PubUtbed!

Tfea Plato Daete, atvaiuil, O. Data.............
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( Dv v«r* Ur. ud U* <« i , Uiu BUuImUi filz-

Un. J. VftiigtiB MlddlMTortli aad I«r ot DeUware and Laadoa HusUtm 
raaUlr of B«rM. utd M>mm In* Wood of ChuiMtowB. 8. C.

nUMAt CARKIEA IXAMlNATieN dufbun MuiM aad.J«*ii MM m 
•nm Uattod BUtM Ctm SwTtco, Tarlor. Jr., ot OMvolasd. Ur. wd Mrs. 

OnisMlittoti sanooncad an •xsb-' W. O. Msrtlo. Mrs. rsoalo WfeU* and 
iMtIdBtotlll tbaposUtoaofrttrai cai^jdaottiears Lola and BaUr. Mrs. Jva 
Mar at ttUoh, Qhlo. | Mateaif sad aoa .lamas and Mr. Tttrr

Tto asawtnsHoo wlO ba bald at oar of Maaaflaiil. Mr and Mrs. C. I. 
, Mbr. Ohio. 1 SobOrar and Mr. and Mrs. B L. Nat-

Bacatpt of aoirttcaUeaa «UI eloaa on SOB of Shalbr.
Dseambar n. 1»M. I .  -------------------------------

Tba teu «i aaamloatloa wUI ba> WILL INSTALL orFlCB^M 
eUtad ^ admUslon carda toj Masoalo lodga and Aasahu

aftar iba cloaa of rsoalpi; ebaptar O. B. B. will bold a lotst la- 
and wiil-ba aboat laai ■mUsHob Thursdar araalac. Dacam-

4sTB «A^ data. Tba aalarr of a >3. A. W. rtreatoaa will act na 
rural earrtor oa a aiandanf dallr *ac-; iBstalllax officer for iba Blaaoas. sad 
on loBU of II mllaa U U800 par.an-i Mrs. Banba ITiU of Arcanum for Iba 
nuB. wtth an addlUonal IM par nlla| O. E. ^ Mrs. mta bainc tba mot^r 
par annoB for each mite or ms|or 
^raodoB tbaraof in axeaaa of Jl mllaa.

M tba wortby matron elan. THera.wai 
be a pot lock dinner at < o’clock sharp

ATTBND STOCK SHOW 
Amond those from tbl* rlclnUr at- 

(andfag the stock show in Cleratand 
were V. C. Moaar, Darter Arnold. 
Frank Dawaon and Lyla Hamman.

and Margery Mpasy of MaaafMd.
Dalmar Laa Naabiu who ww rarr 

aick for serarsl daya la abU to ba In 
acbool ^aia.

Mr. and Mra. Leatar Canubom dnd 
(Isoabtar Canrtrn ot Nappanaa ware 
gneala cl Supi. and Mrs. H. L. Eord 
for Tbankaglrtag and tba weak and.

SHILOH M. K. CHURCH. 
Sunday. Daoamber b, 1P28 

Sunday Bebool 10 aza.
I>ubUc Worship, n a.m. 
Epworth Lasgua. S;I0 pm.

Clyde- Pious of Manaflald 
Banday wltb bU moUwr Mrs. A 
PlotU.

two BMln stapa or (

Mr. and Mra. Raymond KIngaboro 
and tamOy of PTamonu Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ed Klagsboro SBd famUy ot Baltama 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira OuUhall and 
family of flbalby surprised Mrs. Anna 

Mr. and Mbs. Oaorga McBride of Kl“«»horo with a picnic dinner os 
, Starling ware gnaau of Mr. and Mr..! Thanksgirlag Day. 
i McBride's molbar Mrs. EUa McBride Mr. and Mrs. John Ktnaall were din- 
jon.Thankigt»ln* Day. fnaau of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil CuL
I lmo,«» cum ul U N.rUi F-Irt.U, TturMw.

Miss Jeanne Plreaione of the O. W.

are conrlcUon and detaralaatlon. H» 
Olutrated tbu by UUlBg of the eap» 

.p«ot iMMse of WUUam Booth, founder at 
the Salratlon Army. The advice h» 
ton srlth OB was to be fully eonrlneed 
that we are right in the sight of »**- « 
Then by dHannlnaUon we shall ae- 
complisb the task.

JUANITA HUDDUSSTOK

P. T. A. HmrtNQ 
The December meeUng of the P. T. 

A. held in the achool' sudltortum Mo» 
day araolng was wall attended. A wall 
arranged program wse given. 
program con.lsted' odr

Don’t forget'the rather and Bon Saturday and Sunday with Mr. ' nwRejSSS
banquet held at the school auditor. Mrs. George Clark. w ^ Vocal Soto .. Donna RMsaU

1 ot ladlanapolla. Isd.. spent

lum the evening of WedaeMiay. Dec
ember Z.

the mnlnlananca ot aqnlpmanL THE ANDREW PAUL DEAD
■XAMtMATION WILL BE OEEN' Andrew C. Paul for many years a: 

0- faaldelt of Shenandoah died 
.lomlnrkt 4:$0 sf tb? Pabptoa

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tninkoy 
Bbreve were esllars of SapC sad Mrs. 
Roy Black Sunday afternoon.

i.dc«p„,.d b, u..,r *™b.
tar Mlsa Locila Brtckley. and MIsa *“*■
Helen Lanaart daughUr of Mr. tad •"'* ••• • »•*'
Mm. c. H. Lannari. Both of lheaai“'^y between Plymouth ..and

COMPLETED TRAININQ COURBB

>ung ladles have
Both of thei 

completed i bams teams. Don't fail to aaa IL

Leland Wolfarsberger of Bellefoun- 
talne rUttad bis parents Hr. and Mra. 
C. O. Wolfarsberger Thursday.

Mm. Alice While spent the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Monn In 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swans, daugb-! 
ter MUs Margaret.
Dorothy IMck spent Thursday and 
Friday with Mrs. Swans' parenu Mr.

.wwamw muw. v./^.wr.w ww.o^ah. survlrnH by on. wm. R«t.mta !“<» »'H ‘aka the Ohio 8UW examfo- apeht Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and

bavo the legal right to specify tba sex

Mr and Mrs. O. E. Wells and fami
ly spoct Thanksgiving Day with Mr.

Ukaa byl.'lI'Mci^ta'fo hta ^nortn.'‘*‘«‘ i **r. and Mrs. F. P. Downend «,dI “f Mrs- Asher Hackett at Savannah.
! Their mahy friends Join this paper in family were Thursday dinner gucats of' Mr- and Mra. Ed Tanner and Mr.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Kirkpatrick atl*®'^ Mrs. Oao. Uppett and family of 
Norwalk. ------- —......... .. •"

(WHERE TUB VACANCY BCCISTsh* survived by one eon. Battjainln 
■ ot Hin. TlH, M, " “l^bu. .ll. m^U., M™. F-~I WKchte,
•«taUiu.Fo™m».B.a.».» —------ -- ----------ih„ b. ~1. 0..,,.. , ... ... ..

Plano Solo Raymond Martin
Vocal Duet Altkwwaad Clarice Black 

The main speaker of the evening was 
Her. George Clbaon. paator of the first 
M E. Church of WtUard. He gave a 

, v..ry interesting talk on the anbjaet 
I "What Shalt my Boy or Otri do tot a 

J^bT-dd" '•"'"■oodr- R. «,«...d U... lb. PI.
cntH BhouM leach their boy or girt la 
(be righi way and that be or aha 
should be uUuwed to chooaa lUa or bor 
own iif<i work.

ETHEId WILLETT

K quaUftod, may aatar tbla «bara btulal Jiraparntlous were: many fi
dloo. but appotaUng ofllcara mada Funeral adrrlcaa were held Tna# •‘**‘'"* *‘‘*“

. Eastrad tn mnueatlng caseation of
altefbtoa. Form im and application} l«» the camatery

«n»fe .tb.

Job'
blanks can ba obtained from tba va-' 
cancy oMca mantionad..aboTa or jhpmi 

United Slataa Civil Bnnrlca Com- 
ikw at Washington. O. C. Applies- 

tiosm most ba on file wltb the Com- 
mtsaion at Waablngtoa, -C fi:* prior 
to tba cloaa of business oa the date 
apocUad above. At tba akamlBsUon. 
^Ueaata must furnish 
photographs ot tbamaalTra taken with 
tn two years.

day afternoon in the Disciple Church 
ih and the iiuilsl mnda| 

that place j
FATHER AND SON BANQUET

The father and ton banquet will l>a 
held In the school auditorium Wednes

Ponaral services for the lata Albert 
Heeer ware condnetad 09 Friday af> 
tmaoen at the home on Pettit Street 
by Sr. O. R. Manta, former pestor 
gbd Mend of tba tamlly. The body 

toU to rent In tba family plot tn 
Mt Rope cemetery.

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED 
- .3lM twelfth wedding aanivaraary of 
'iCr. end Mrs. F. C. Dawsoa wns ob- 
gpmd Thanksgiving Day wltb a Cdu 
AJnaar and tba praaaDca qC a few of 
tbalr Immadlata family. Those praaeot 
Mare Mr. and Mra. T. A. Natoon. and

.bonon, «r, ud Mr., Pbllllp bHII.rl >'™- X™... ub P.ul uid

Hr .bd Ur. J.I0 Rl.hbrt.'""' *■“> *” X‘“" -Wll- ‘“-™"Clevriand, Mr. and Mrs. Jako Richard- panted Mr, and Mnv C C Murray

Hml? H^dren^ ^ Tooks and threa «« children to the home of Mr. and

»,b.n.ld. Mr. bbd U„ Cbb,.~ Co.. ^ ^ ^ Tbu.b«|l-I.« D.P,
i;-orge White of Dayton and Rev

THE four per ceat ^ 
Interest we pay on all ^ 
savings accounts Is ^ 
dightly below what ^

2 some odier tnve8^
3 ments pay — but it 
J represents' 100 per 
2 cent safety at all

WE PAY 
4 PER CENT ON 
ALL SAVINGS • 

DEPOSITSÎ
 Shiloh 
Savings Bank ^ ^ 

Company

MASONIC NOTICE , . .
Shiloh Lodga No. 544 P and A. M. «• A tpefal

wlU meat In atatad eommuniftaiton' *"^*™°* prepared. Mr. Jen-

.| Earl Hetrick ot the Smltb-Hugbes 
department spent the week end at his 
home lt> Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Steel were 
vlaltorM at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.

UawAw. dbewwtew rw-mh.., 10 .1 s I M. C. A. Of Wltlkrd C. H. Rrtso Thuraday

p.m. Work In the F. C. dagree. AH| ^

P. T A. asaoelatlon at 30 cents peri Monday,
plate.

master masona are cordially invlteik 
F. C. DAWSON. W. M. 
FRED McDiilDK. Spc.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Swartz and Mr. 
and 3lr» A. O. Morton attended the

See our flret game of the eeason sat I picture «bow at Willard Tuesday
urdsy evening. December Sth., with - avenink.'.
eur old rivala, Plymouth, it will bo 
double header. Don’t miss It.
• Children of Mr and Mra P. L Wil
lett nt their home for Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Messenger and 
tamlly npent Thuraday with relatives 
In Wtslfh-ld

J. H. Iiawson accompanied Mr. and 
> Cleve-

An Increased attendance of mem-' 
bora were present Sunday morning to 
great Rev. L. A. sutler and receive
the InspDlng message which he gave .......................................— ------------------- - , o ,
in the text reconlBl In Jeremiah 18: i* '-' Mr. and Mra. Rosco. Willett; ^
1-6. Every one Is cordially Invited to 'l«ukbter Bernadlne. of Olmstead 1Thuraday and were gurste of 
hear him next Sunday at the nsuat Mr. atm Mrs. Arlo Willett of
boar. U o’clock. *'l>rl« «i' l Miss Gladys Willett

Charch acbool at 10. I
Dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

Thuraday were; Mr. and

North Fairfield were guests of 
and Mra. Claire Tanner Thursday.

Mr and Mra. I. L. McQuaie called 
on friends In Upper Sandusky Saiur 
day evening.

SHILOH CRILS PLAY PRACTICE 
GAME WITH NORTH FAIRFIELD

Our Drat practice game Of the aBaa 
on was playel with Nonh Fairfield at 
North Fairfield on Tuesday evening. 
December 4tli This Is the first gam* 

have played with the FatrOeM
Franklin Black of Toledo and Mlsa rirls for the past two years and we are 

ElUabeth Black of Ashland st>«nt the glad to again renew our athletic re
week end with their parents Supt. and | lailonshlt.s. which have always been 
Mra. L’oyd Black. ; of * very friendly nature.

Mr and-Mrs. Grover Hnmman and' ETHEL WILLETT
son D«-an of Cleveland spent the 
Week -nd With relatives nniJ friends.

.Mrs A. W. Firestone ami Miss Ol- 
lie ZetKler were In Mansfield on busi
ness Monday.

MIsh Loola Kamroon spent the week 
end with Mlsa 5farJorle Wood in

BOYS PLAY 8T. PAULS HIGH 
FRIDAY EVENING AT NORWALK 
The boys team will play their first 

regular game of the season Frldny 
evening of (his week when they meat 
the fast Si Pauls team of Norwalk 
on the Norwalk High School floor.

FRIENDS SHOW LAST RESPECT
Oat«f-town friends at the funeral 

services of Albert Moser were Mr*. 
Elisabeth Dibble. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eure and family ot Loralu. WUllara 
Moaer and Mr. and Mra. Cun Willis 
ot Ashland, Mr. and Mra. Earl Shank 
of Windsor. Mr. and Mra. Jack Buri 
gems and Frank Huber of Shelby. Dr. 
A. H. Saundera and Roes Moser of

f Mr. and .Mra. Thomas WadeLsue. 
Edward llnimbach of Columbus 

spent the week end with his purente, 
Mr. and Mrs Alto Hrumbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith were call- 
i CfD of Mr and Mra. O. C. Jewell tn 

g I Shelby Suodsy afternoon, 
nf'i Mr. Bill Mra. J. J. Hoffman and

Mrs. O. B Jones and son Steven of 
IndlnnapoHi. Mr. and Mra.
CbampluD and Mr and Mra. tu. ••.i 
1-UUr.on ..d -P-"' Th.nk„Wn, D., •ill

Mr. „d Mr.. L. L. Dom.r .M...'" "" ™»“
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Delaney oftalned at dinner Thursday. Mr. and,

Mr., a 0..llr».. Mr ud Mr.. CUr.l ™k“"“
•nr. Mllto ud Min Ed.... ot Oo-i"”' “-"I'

Mansfield. Mr. aod Mra. Charlea Cope
land of TiniB and Mr. and Mra. Otto 
Klneell of Plymouth.

BIRTHDAY- REMEMBERED

THE BIG GAME—PLYMOUTH AT 
SHILOH SATURDAY EVENING

Cleveland.
W R Glasgow was In Crestline on 

buslnnas Monday.
and Mrs. Charley Lookabaugh 

of Plymouth and Mr and Mra. S. L.' xhe Plymouth Basketball teama 
Earhart and son spent Thanksgiving p|,y ghlloh here Saturday evo- 
Day with Mr. and Mra William Looka- ^ing December 8ih. This Is onr first
baugh. coupty game. Plymouth has alwaya

Mr and Mrs. Karl Raush and clUl- been a strong competitor and erery
dren of Cleveland and Mr and Mrs. contest has been strongly i
Florin Smith and daughter of Newark everyone to come ou' and
were w.rek end guests of Mr. and Mrs. ‘ boost for Shiloh. Girls game called at 
Joseph Gllger I 7:30—Wlsalnger of Perrysville wlU of

Be eur# to ee# the games between |
Shileh and Plyrnouth Saturday night,]

at the borne of Mr. and Mra. D. V. 
McClellan Thanksgiving Day.

Mias Lndle Gedney ot Ashland 
spent the past week at the home of 
Snpt and Mra. Roy Black.The aeventy fourth birthday ot Mra.

Barbara McDowell waa made a rery 
happy one when on Tnesday her grand 
son and family. FYank McDowell of 
Mansfield and her son and his wife Mr 
and Mra. W. J. McDowell prepared a 

WMt to
home completeiy eurprising her, but 'Lantaberry and Phillip Onubaun. 
all enjogrjng the'day socially.' Quests of Mra. Anna Hlddlesworth

Champion of Plllshurg spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr and Mrs. 
W C. White.

Come to the game between Shiloh
Mr. and Mra. H. W. LanUbeny of 

LaOrange spent their Thanksgiving 
Day wtUh Mr and Mra. Dewey Rey
nolds. Misses Ilene and Doris Rey
nolds accompanied them home, end

end Plymouth Saturday night. Decem
ber Sth. Double Hesdsr. Don’t Miee It- 

Mr end Mrs W W. Young 
<l.i.ixh(er Miss Janice of Cleveland 
>|i-ii( Tbankeglvlng Day with 
ili-»es Anna and Se 

Mrs. Arthur McBride was In Bucy-

Deoemher Sth. You will see
game.

The Rev. Geo. H. Gibson and wife of 
Willard were dinner guests of Kev 
McBroom and family Monday evening 
Rev. Gibson spoke at the monthly 
meeting of the P T A giving n much 

[Mjoyed address
Mr. anil Mra Arthur McBride and 

Mr. and Mrs. l-klwln McBride spent 
‘ThaakaglvlDg Day with Hr. and Mrs 
B. A. Boardman of Boughtonvilie.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marian Seaman. Hies 
VIvUn and Alonso West spent
Suodsy wlili rriende In Coshocton 

Mr. ami Mra L L Domer and Mra

A Splendid Line of
Stoves : Ranges 

Heaters
Moser Hardware Store

miimiiiimmmimiiimmmmtmiiiimtMiiiimuiiminnimimiimMiiiimiiiiin

Mr and Mrs. George Wolever were 
SI Mitawanga and Cleveland Monday.

Mrs. Inez Hamlin and son I^ewis of 
Oi.*-rlln spent Thurvday with Mr and 
•Mra Charles Reynolds. Mrs Hum 
III! returned to her home Fri*Uy snd 
till- son remsloed for the w-pek end.

Mies' Paulino Cuppy spent the w<x‘h 
•'ltd with her parents at Savannah.

Mrs. Cheater Bloom and Mra. Marry 
i.tiihrie attended the Ohio iheuier at 
.M.instleld Tuesday evening.

H 8. Maring called on Rev

CHRISTMAS PROORAM 
As hss b*«a the custom for the past 

three yean, the Shiloh school trill 
present a Christmas program on Fri
day evening. December 21 *i. The el
ementary grades are preparing an op- 
eretu "Up the Chimney.'* The school 
orchestra also will be present to tar
nish music. The local churches this 
year will combine with ihp echool to 
mahe this one of the best programs 
ever presented

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
EsUte of Sarah LIghL deceased. ' 

^ ^ Notice Is hereby given that Clemoat
,«l."trl.nJrro O. U.h. hU b.-.n MPol.tM «.d ,u.U.

Shanesvllip. Sunday
Ml. and Mrs U. R Ptiu-nger of 

Loganapurt. Ind.. were visitors of Mr

fled as Administrator of the estate of 
Sarah Light late of Huron County. 
Ohio, deceased. All persons barisE

tbd Mr. J n zrl.l.r, Tu..a.. „d I tUM. r.Ul. .111 pt~.M
Wrdi.M<l.y (.rrnoob, I "“‘l- •“'1'»'>1I“1«1. U <*M A*

Dr. Moil., ot pi,m„„,b>lnl.ir.lor to, .llowuic.-
m.d. . trirodl, ..II .h. oih.r ...olo.i K"—“■ O""' N»™»1>”

ih. M. o... homo on Pro.p^t S> I =1" ' 1 « BKHTOU Ptob.b, JU»

Eggs 55 Cents
QUOTATION* ON WHITE FIIUTB IN CLEVELAND 

NOVEMBER 17th

Aak FrwMc Btewt what FuM>-P*p SfB Mash Is <toln« 
for hto pultots. Ha to getting aretin* wvm doxsn a

John Laatflt haa gathsred twanty-flve egga a day 
frwn M White Reek end R. L Red puMete. He is 
feeding Larre Egg Mash.

Yeur pulista sheuM be In t Give FuL
OFep er Larre Egg Mash a fair trial and yeu will 
be eenvlneed that a geod cemmerelai maeh Is far au- 
perier to your hama mix.

PHONE ice

GEO. W. PAGE

Mra Houk at their homo In Loralu 
.M-mday.

Mr. and Mrs A O. Morton on<l 
d.iiighter were guests of Mr and Mni. 
H-..- Oswalt ill Mansfield Thursday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford la visiting 
hT daughter Miss Maud Crawford In 
ri.Teland.

l.leuL John P Kaylor of Fort Hayes 
s[e-nt Sunday with his mother Mrs. 
Sada Kaylor.

Charles Hamlliun Is viiUlng with 
Dr and Mrs. R. P Kamorer at Perry- 
op<illx. Pa.

Miss Ada Gedney of Ukewood was 
- guest of Supl. and Mrs Roy Black 

'ruiifvday.
W. Page and .laughter Miss May 

Page were callera of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ceo. Page Saturday afternoon.

Dlaoer guests ot Mr and Mrs. W 
S. OarreU on Thanksgiving Day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clond Steel ot Mansfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hamman and fam- 
^jlty visited with Hr. and Mrs. Frank 
^' Soamu at Shelby Sunday.

Hr. m4 Mrs. John Heffner moved 
from the Borns property on West 
Main ftreet to the Funey property oa 
High BtreeL

Mtoa Hand Blwaids opent the week 
e*d «Nh her pereBU hi HomervUle.

OBeeta ot Mr. aad Mrs. O, C. Bhc- 
tor the week end were Mr. aad Mra. 
H. a

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate ot Tlllle M CUrk, deceased. 
Notice la hereby given that A 8. 

Vail haa been appointed and qualified 
as Adminlatrnlor of the estate ot TilUe 

CHAPEL iM Clark late of Huron County. Ohio.
I ChaprI ."rvices were conducted i deceased All persons haring clalau 

audjMoiKlav »fnlng. December 3 by Dr.; againat said oelate will present IhCB,

Shiloh School News
Edited by members of the Sophomore 

Engileh Oats

I
:

Menie Mi> 1.-U was taken from thojduty authcnllciucd. to said Admlnto- 
ftrel rh.->|i(<-i- -if St John, the SSlh toitralor for allowance.
41 veraee HIh main topic was 'Build-, Norwalk. Ohio. November 2Z. IBM. 
Ing for ElrniUy " In doing this, the'29-6-1 J M BECHTOU Probate Judg*

Funeral Director and 
Miller EmbalmerCharles

Modem Ambulance Service 
All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 

Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

COAL
We have the kind you want

Semi Hard, Soft Lump and 
Egg

Get Our Delivered Price

Shiloh Equity Elxchange
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PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
PKYTON W. THOWAO, Pufclh^r

nM

WHBN RBNKWINQ yoar nibMri^ 
ttOB k]war< roar poMofio* ud 
addr«M aad do doI faU to uy it Is 
• miswsL Also rtvs your Dsas sad 
lalttsls last M ttasy «ow an oa Uis
**D«CONTlNUANCB8 ~ 8ahser»- 
«rs wlilUttc tbs psosr'dlscootlBUod. 
sbotUd wrtcs to us to that offset aad 
pay ap all tbotr ait^anpaa. If this 
Is not doM it is uodorstood that tha 
aubscribor wlsbas tho papor coatlouod 

I Ihtaads to pay »’hoa owtobIobl

p ohjact tha ralaof of awmay for 
roiiffious or cbsritsbla parposas, flra 
eaaU par Use. Other raadtat soUces 
10c par Use. Obituaries ILM, Card 
of Thssks. BOe.

nadiac.
■Icasd. The Advertiser Is aot re>. 
epoasible tor others oplsloos.

Men do. E«»4Uy queatioost 
fact that 00 maa squally adBlrea 
these peasened. debyd.-ated woomo 
who caa set Into the modem ready- 
pisde lU.Bf draesee. Any man srpaM 
atuch prefea to associate with and 
marry a good healthy cylindrical plrl 
who has a Up aad some sUth.

'‘The Idea that a lettuce leaf aad a 
slice of pineapple mahe a meal must 
be MHilhiUmJ Dlatlnx (s dlcfftaff 
more crarea today than erar wars 
doff with teeth."

As one step, the tarm^ suMeot 
that exempUoa ttam taxation be cnnl 
cd to all people who weight 
pounds. They declare bluntly that 
what agrlcnltDre needs is more 
Bumptloa of Us producU In retnlar 
honest sqnare nsaU thst includs two 
Usds of msaL three kinds of pU and 
plenty of mnshed potstoee and gravy.

SUGAR AND CIOAnffTTSS 
American sugar refiners are entitled 

to cradlL even though (bey are acting 
U defense of their Industy. for nail
ing the lie that appears U cigarette 
sdrertlslng. thst It it better tor a w»- 

or a girl to smoke a cigarette than
to yield to the tempution of getting 
UM fat by consomlni sugared sweets. 
The Sugsr lasUtnte contends that ths 
public has been cutting sugar out of 

WANT AO Rates are ebargsd tor st iu diet to a daageroas exteht as a 
i^-^word. rnUlmum SBc. tor ons result of pubUdiy thst has been sent 
*—***"• I through sU parts of the country, ad-

{vising those who seek the "boyish 
WANTED FAT FOLKS flgw" to avoU sugsr snd sweeu.

. nodoubtedly U they try hard enough, 
Farmers in the Middle West hsve.i,,^ sugtr lasUtnte wlU be abU b> 

■tetnd a cmnade to make fat folks convince the public that 
tsshlonahle. "Oet every boy be Uught|more essential to the bnmna system 
to Iftok upon a fat man,as his Ideal of. than cigarettes, and that sugar Is stOl 
nnnly perfection, and let every girt!an important article of food, while 
be instructed that curves are the aur ’ cigarettes are stUI "coffin uaiU' 
as*. Ittre for a handsome and nrealthyi -------------------- T":T*. ..

.hi.husband." says (he backen of this 
novcm«L which believes the prob>:
Un of fam relief will be ulred If 
Americans can be persuaded to eat. 
more food.

CommenilDg on the new crusade,: 
the editor of Farm and Plreelde. ns-j 
Uoaal farm magailae, says; "The' 
fhmera are right Curves wUi solve 
the farm surplus problem. These fist 
chested, sklany-hlppvd. blde-and-bonei 
women are the real menace to agri- 
enltnre. What we need la more whole- 
seme respect snd admlimtlon for fat 
people. ......................... .

"The present fashion for slender THE ANSWER WHICH 
famalee is not based on human nature!
No woman wanu to diet. Women IlkaJ 
te mi their tummies even better than'

••••
The

Public 

:: Forum
Opinions expressed urtder 
heading are these, of the centrib 
utors, net of The Advertisen

OUGHT TO CONVINCE 
s ef i)«teber 18,

$7.95i^ORD kadiatore 
Bolty Models

EXCHANGE PRICE

Shelby Welding Radiator 
Repair

tn lOe Bsrvi SHELBV, OHIO

1914, and October 28, 1928)

5
their problem of the protection of the 
dead. Prom town to cUy and dty to| united Stale 

I United

the aatl-
Cathotfc platform today, krvnumerons 
because the backlog, which they re-| 
celve from the haters of the Catholic I 
Church snd the guHlble, makes their 
obeceae declarations pay. PChquenUy 

, we are appealed to tor a refutation of 
the slanderous charges they make 
against the Church. For more than six 
teen yean the publUhers of OUR 
SUNDAY VISITOR have had on de 
posit in the First National Bank. Mont 
Ington. Ind.. 11.000.00 for any of the 
antis (and easy money is all they are | 
after) who srlll give proof for their 
genera! accusations, which might be 
rlaasIBed among the following heads: 

Catholics cannot be loyal to the

walk Vault baa spread. Many lead-' 
Ing funeral directors make it the 
fctindatlon of every faneral. for Its 
rssursnee of eternal protection adds j a 
te the meaning of all othc-r tributes. 
Woterproof. airtight, the Norwalk 
Vault protects against vermin and 
vanlal. Seals into a single solid 
pki-i rtf masonry.

Made Exclusively by 
THS NORWALK VAULT CO.

NORWALK, OHIO 
John H. Cox, Proprietor 

All good ^neral Dlrecion use the 
Norwalk Vault—the beet Directors In- 
Biat on iL

3!lomera 

mt!) pianta
Having made arrange* 
ments with the StuU* 
dreher Floral Co. of 
Mansfield 't o handle 
their flowers in Ply* 
mouth we will be pre
pared to Ornish plants 
or flowers for all ooca* 
sions. ,

Call at or phone

DICK’S
GREENHOUSE - 

Broadway
______ •v. -.-.-l* . .

Tto Pope seeks t? control Am
erican politics;

3. The Catholic Hier^hy controls 
political machine;
4. Catholics adore tenges and stst- 

utce;
6. Immorality Is c 

astsries or convents;
7. The Jesnlu temdt that "The end 

Instlfles the mesne";
8. The document knows 

"Knightg of Columbus Oath" Is gen
uine;

9. The soiled "Joeult-Osth" 
genuine; -

10. Cirls are forced Into tbs Sis
terhoods or retained there against 
(heir wtl):

11. ' Catholics seek to destroy pub
lic schools;

n. The Catholic Cbor^ refuses to 
Bckoowtedge as valid the Marrlsce of 
Protestants;

13. CslhoUcs are given undue gov
ernment patronage:

14. Our country would be benaflted 
by closing (be parochiml .ehools;

16. The aasssslns of Uncoln. Gsr- 
fleiJ. McKinley were Csthotlc:

16. Uncoln's "Dark Cloud" ntter- 
ance Is genuine;

17. Catholics believe thnt the Pope 
should rule la a temporal way over 
the world.

We are willing (bat the eneay*s 
charge—be they of protsesedfy anti- 
Catholic sheets, or of antl-CatholIc 
lecturers—togsher with our retutsp 
Uon be submitted to three Judges, 
to be choeen by the eoehiy, one by ns 
and one selected by thSM two. It 
these Judges—to be men of education 
—decide that the charge (any or an 
of the seventeen stated) be really 
proved against the (march, we forfeit 
the 91.ft0«. Let our seaden lake uee of 
our offer. pohUsh tt in their iooal pep- 
era whenever one of ^ His 
Majesty's ^tegaa pops np to 
nounca Um OMheHe Church. Kjthe 
Oefesner w^pet^MsIt htp Wteb toi!'
'-y

V.'r I
iiS®.

IIRNITI]
m.

Kitchen Cabinets
Large white enameled 
kitchen cablneu. Complete 
space for 
needs, flour. sugar.-T 
tea. coffee

i. Complete

$39.35

Cabinet Base

i or pantry- Thia;csr'~$i4J5

Gas Ranges
Faity Bise 4 burdrr 
ranges, with large white 
enameled doors and 
splashers. ‘A high grade

$39.75

The BEST Christmas Gift!
Give furniture this Xmas — let Christmas be'a 
season of rejoicing over REAL worth while giftsl. ^ 
Furniture is enjoyed hy all the family!

Three Piece Bedroom Suite, $95.00
Vanity Dresser, Chest and full sized Bed in walnut 
veneers with maple overlays—Dresser to m^ch at 

only $31.50 Extra

Living Room Suites

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
Smokers ....... ........ .................... 98c Up

Where Christmae DiUare Go Fartheet

Magazine Carrier.
Four companmeaL nttrmo- 

•Urely Aalshed In colors. An 
excellent gift 0y .)IIent gift 
suggetUon . .

Chest of Drawers

~::$i9jfc..

Coxwell Chair and ^ 
OltomoH

OPEN EVERY EVENING 
10 E. Second Street MANSFIELD, OHIO.

-T larss'ottemnn to 
■ Upholstered In FrL 

Mohair. One of oar $55

us. it will bo an acknowledgment on lx a born artJsL He used the Sherwin- 
hU part, that ha haan'l the proofa. WlilUau Co. ProducU In bis work.

J. F. NOLL. Editor. When sue materials as this company 
puts on the mniicst U placed In the

THE ARTIST AND HIS PAINT >

Ths redecoratloo of (he Preabyter- 
in Chorch. Plymouth. Ohio, haa 

been completed. A modern kltchwi and 
an attracUre and wetl-ligbted dining, 
room have been fnlty equipped to 
serve banquets. A modern church par
lor has been nnished. In which tha 

church
may hold their meetings.

The Sunday school rooms and the 
andttaium are so srrpBged as to give 
the most light aad convenience (»the 
(dinreh-golng public. The interior df^ 
the enUre bnildlng hns been decorated 
la ssrh a manner that tha colors agd 
designs nsed are very' reatfnl te tha p 

theia

bands of a master arUsL the ipeulu 
re not only beantlfnl, ^ut permsneaL 
The ShBfwln-Wnilams Co., of aev» 

land, Ohio, are safc» to ba the largeet 
Paint and Varnish makers in the 
world. The prodneU of thU company 
are the very beat.

(AdvertlacmenL)

DEMILLE’S BIG FILM "THE KINO 
OF KINGS" AT SHELBY THEATRE 

In response, to many re$iBesU from 
his patrons, Manager Shreffler of lh«

ea and exhntmied the new and old! 
technic Of Uib screen. Ba waa aided L 
in the work by repre«lsn(atlrea 
maa^ Caltha aad rosaarch acholan of 

.authority. Miss ieanto MsePhmoa.: 
tho sconsrtot, is said to haro wmgkl, 
a mors Snatr donstroetod story ' 
that of "Tho Ten OommaiwimanH 

Among (he elghteeB atare of tho pro

Read the Want Acb

, -Tin Kin, of 
Kings,” for a 8 days’ ahowlag'begin
ning on Monday next. TbU is the 
picinre that waa pnaeatad to crowded 

eye. When ooe enters the church, the | audiences for sig moaths at the dalety 
are so InviUngl'nieatre. New York. It enjoyed

duetlon are each Cavoiltaa aa H. B.| 
Warner. Jaa«tfUae Logu, tfndolph 
and Jopsph 8childkraaL..Tlotar Tar-| 
oosl. WBUam Boyd. Montague Love, 
Oeorga Wlegmann.' Theodore Korioff/ 
JttUa Faye, Robert Bdeaon. Sam De! 
Oraasa. In fact, tho caat of i . . 
is d roster of eminent namsa la pic-; 

Sbetby Theatre, has booked Cecil ApproxImaWy |f,5«0.0d0 la saldi
DoM Ole’s

and restful, that Vine caa not help hut 
enjoy tha pteaaing, peaceful feeling.

On Thursday ermUng. NoremWr «. 
1989. tbs church was «peaed to the 
pubife for Inspection. A laige number 
of people from Ptymonth sxul surroi^ 
ing towns visited the cbnrch. The vis- 
Hon were much pleased with the dao; 
oraUoBS. Tha Boo««v C3«b men of ths 
church, tareigbed the chicken simpee 
for the occealHL

Tke deoofatloa 1F,( 
nmnoernipp '

ceedlngly saeeeaetol now la Chicago,

to have been agpeedsd oa the prodne- i 
UoB. Aa the actors sohody the eberl 
Ished characters of the. New Tceta-' 
meat' narrative, so ibe hundred greet | 
seu 'faithfully reslige the seeads In 
the Ufa of ths Jeaua 

-Tha pletare waa shown with extn-
I, Lod Aagelea and ‘ »rdtaarr sncceaa In UtM eouatiT andBoston. PhDst

many other ettkia fa tola eoua^ aad | abroad and H won the a 
abroad. j of pram and puMlo aifkn its beaaty

In (timing ihU woRderful atoiy of and-charm evoked the gei^Ai praise;' 
ChrisL Mr. DeMBIp dlsptoyM daring, I
the work being avea awre vealara- 
Bome (haa hie "T3m ite Oommaad- 
meats" and th» pAtoBs ouay. tha 
aaaalmouo pnlso of rea^wrats to 
aQ the mBfropnMWS

Art Shop
West Main SH^gY

STAMPh goods:
: Fancy Pillars __ 39o

....^rfe , ----39c up
rtllour Cases . $109
Baby Dr«» S9c op - 
Luncheon Set .1. $100
Towels .---- ; _ ..2SciiS*
Hao'fanade Handker- ^ 

chief ....... aScii^!
MAD&UP DRBSSbI 

Velvets and Woolfs '
IS' "
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A Store That 
Really Fit* 

Shoe*

forlaU* or Moan.
So «• reowwtowMi Vittor - 

Coon Shora. bacaMMs.tWrsssS
Mom tW 200 aba^l to 

12. AAAA to EEE.,.wafco it 
' •oaTtefilaarrowlieela.Ipoatl 

boll, or aay otbar r-rpiifo-

RoM aad H0n7 Sbuu opoal Tlwalu- 
ClTtDir tB Uio hogto Mr. anri Kro.

Ashley Boot Shop
WILLARD. OHIO

Loola Deniaxer.

AttorThankosIvMta tato 
priooo are cut rlgM la 
Hot

Mr. aoO Mra. B. B. BaMuff tn4. 
aueat Ifn. Claim K. Slmili ot WMltar 
(OB were In.TlfflB TtuBkacIWaji Day. 

Tho.l^ro«t|ga«,(a of Mr mad Mrs. Dare Margrmt 
I HIM Rath Baldnft of
I alM> a xneat In iho oamo hone.

lambua. Mlaa Heloa DeaiioBmirtll of| 
Gallon. W. H. BoanoawtJtii of ClAclB' 
natl Bfld Mlaa Edna WeMotmam alao 
of CtncinoaU. spoot tho ««ok-end with 
Mr. and Mra. A. T. Donnenwtrth.

Mr. and Mim. W. W. Trlmatr ao4 
tilaa draco Triaunor wero amoac tho 
Thankaslrliw Dar fooiU of Mr. aad 
Mra. H. 1, Dallor at Willard.

Mr. and Mim. R. H. Nlmntona t 
Shelbr vfaltora Sandajr.

Martha Brotm sprat bar 
ThankaclTlns In CraaUlno.

rartoy Ritoboiu. and Hair RIbboita 
In all eolora at 10. 1S.and ZOo par yd. 
•aada for ba«a and naeUaMA hand- 
herehlafA vailA ohlldran'o aearf aata. 
torch Hat <110000.

Mr*. Emma Laadls of Massftcld wai 
a Snnday fuaat of Mr*. D. Haalck.

Mlaa Domna Rnaaotl waa a all o’* 
clock dinner xuatt of Mra. Orrla V< 
ol of Willard last Wt

THANKOOIVINO VKITORB 
• ThaakaglrlBC rialtora at tha t«Ui* 
HU Paraonace were Rot. W. K. 

„ - Btaao, and wtfa. son. Robert and dao' 
3'' ^tar MarKarat Rer. W. K. HImea la 

■< tha brother of Rar. A. M. Himee, Paa- 
: tor of tha Lutheran chntch. They re- 
.tmaad to. their homo at Lancaatar. 
. Ohio, OB Satnrriay.

I lit MtfiHi^tt,
|,- - Cn’t Ell «r Sleey

, ‘■When 1 ale I would bloat up with 
wu. I couldn't aleep. was Cross and 

rv narrons. Adlerlka has clren me real 
& xaUaf.”—Mrs. M. Meyer.
« . AdlOrlka relleres etomaeb xaa and

aoaroaas la TEN ralnutea. Actios on 
BOTH upper and I6wer bowel. It re- 

Q'- '■ morea old waste matter yon never 
Ihonsht waa In your ayatea. Let 

*%'-Adlerlka ronr *tomach and bow- 
y ala a REAL cleanaing and see bow 

. much better you feel. It wlU aarprise 
.' you! Karl P. Webber. Dmsttat

and attended the abowing of "Klag of 
Klnga-- at Temjde Theatre.

Mlaa Ormoe Haalck apeni Tneaday

Dinner gneau on Thanksgiving Doy 
‘at the home of Hia. Caasle Loflaad 
were Mr. and Mra. Clay LnU and Mr. 
John Montellb of ManafleM and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Wechler.

Mr. and Mrs. A P. Oonaewirth and 
dauKhiera Ruth and Miriam apent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mra. J. C. 
Kno<leI at New Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundnim aad^ 
son of Sandusky wera Sunday gneats 
of Mr. and Mra. James Rhine.

W. a Heniy. an official of the Nor 
tbera .Ohio Telephone Co., of Belle- 
vuAwaa in Plymonth We>tne«day on

I
I. Dr. and Mra Motley. Mr. and Mra. 
I P. Blodgeu of Willard were guesU on

Geo. Searle.

Mr*. 8. W. Traugor U spending a J 
week In Cleveland, guest of 
daughter. Varda M. Trauger.

Mlex M. M. Lerch waa a ousmea* , 
TiNllnr In Willard Mouday.

Mra. CTara X. Smith returned to her | 
homo In Wellington Tuesday after a 
enjoyable riall at the E. B. Baldutf | 
heme.

WANTED—Lung sufferers to try Low
ers Prescription for severe coughs, 

colds, asthma and brodchltls. Won
derful for that congb that cauiws.wor
ry and concern. Dn't delay. For sale 
by Ksri, F. Webber, drugglit. Manulac 
lured by C. A J. Lower, chemists. Mar- 
ion. O. • MOpd.

Mr, and Mr*. R. O- Clark and dau
ghter Phyllla and Mr. and Mn. H- 
Webb were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ben Burgelt of Shelby.

Mias Thelma Beelman and Mm. Sue 
England were among tho vlatlora ft<r 
the week-end at the home of J I. 
Beelman. _________

Winter Weather 

Needs'^' ' *■

The New Genuine

Ford Battery
$8-50I3*Pate—Backed by 

a Real Guarantee

A. C. Eight Tube

EVEREADY
A. C. Seven Tube

STEWART-WARNER 

*133*177-75
'lliesc sets arc among the simplest made, yet they are 
of the most efficient created. For selectivity, for dis* 
tance, for perfect tone reproduction they arc truly 
ismong the best.

Surely o Radio Set offers solution to any gift problem.

'7

C. M. ERVIN
Phone 172 Plymouth, O.

Arrange for a Demonstration.

.Mlaa Ruth Nimmons ami Brother 
■nob" were Salurlay visbors In Ely-

Mra. J W Page and Mias May 
I'lgce spent Tbankaglvlng day with 
Mr*, jlmna Page and T. W I.^ne and 
iHtully at I^kewood. Ohio.

Mr. and Mm Sam Miller, Mr. and Blanche Carter of Fredeiicktown wera- 
Mrs. R. B. Chapman and son Dick, of Sunday gueatn at the home* of P. B. 
Mansfield were Sunday guests at ihc and h W'. Phillip*
home of Mr and Mr*. George Sehring- -------
l:. Mr and Mn> SUicy Brown and fam

ily were dinner guesia Thursday of 
Mlaae* Nell and Edith Brown of WU-Mr. and .Mr* F. C. MeElroy and 

daughler* i«f Mi. Vernon su’i Mr- lard

The New
Dunlop^Tires

TTie cleats treads grip like a elated shoe—-thus eliminating 
chains. Qeatcd treads are the tire industry's answer to win* 
tcr’s most annoying problem. Buy a set of Dunlop’s winterized 
tires now, and when spring comes you will have tires as good as 
new for the cleats take care of the wear and tear of winter roads. 
Gome in and look over the fine points ol this new tire.

Alemite Winter Grease
Alemite Grease for winter in the sliding gear transmission 
means proper lubrication. The motorist ne^ no longer dilute 
certain lubricatns for the Alemite Winter Transmission Grease 
is ah improved and perfect lubrication. The car owner who 
wishea to guard against the hazards of wiitfer driving will in* 
vestigatg this new and impritved grease.

Russell & Re3molds
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

PLYMOOTM,
.................

SLIM&I.S

Here’s something that will br of 
almost daily service to the recip
ient — and for that reason the 
usefulness of Slippers makes 
them a desired gift. And what 
a wonderful selection is now 
being offered at prices that are 
so inviting to seekers of value!

$J^.50

GEO. B. HECK
MW.MMa SKLIf, Olio
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S C. Howsrtt U plMtertac uiA Uia KpUcoptU cburcb Is OslpbL 0> 
«o*tlsg Um ruMBs In C. Q. Howard's! trad«d our Sabbatb School, wm • 
«n tb« fomer Caleb Moskiar's pUc*. b«attU^a ipiriud girl. cbMiT and at* 
curesce baa ninodoleid and oqulppod fablo at aU times and occaaloas. Bren 
tbe home so that it U foUr modem In lbs Idst ot her slngicle with lbs
and an up4cHlaio dwetUng.

OMTge and BrUU Howard ot Tirrin 
wore last Friday caJlera on friends 
Delphi.

John Yataer is pertomUg a raal

rages of tbe dr^ed wblte plague 
she was hiU of hope and eocaforUng 
words. Tbe large gathering ot Maads 
at tbe fnnenil was an expreeeiaa of 
tbe srmpethy and appreciation of bw 
m'any frtende. She was 29 years «cBslghboriy set in uklng tbam la bls^ 

new car soeeral tUgbu a week to tbe! age.
Peotecoetal meeting at Oulnaa Cor! 8. & Howard and W. C. OleasM at- 
aera. aesMes Umeetf ae drlrer be! Unded o* 'bretra practice la flynMiU 
had in bis car Wm. Penrod and wife. | Saturday eve.
Mm. £Ua Blackmore. Rev. M. B. WU-! ,Eaectriclan Robert Olesson U wlr> 
Uams. O. 8. CaUIn and John Ynteey. ing tiu ben coops for olecirib Ughtt 
Jr, Sunday evealng. Tbey bavu tbs for AUon iUines, Rl^y's pogjiry 
moat wide spread attendance of any tpeclaUsL Our pouUrraen am going 
church this side of Positlac, Mtch.'to make the day longer to eahaneo 
Snaday evening the house was fUled! egg prodaetloa. 
to t^paclly. There were peojde there Robert ]■ a tminoi^ electrtriaa pad hts
from Ashland. Mansfield. Shelby. Ply
mouth. WlUanl, Norwalk, North 
Tairfisld and Inlerrenlng pobUs. Rev. 
Braun baa a magnet 

ThanksglvlBg Day gneats a 
homo ot Mr. aad Mm W. C. Gleason 
■wen a a Otoasoa and wife and 
•Oeorge T. Cupit and hla wife. Mode 

Reason Cupit aad their chitdrea Hal- 
«tt OtaaaoB of Athens. Ohio aad Rob
ert Gleason at home.

P. E. Craig, wife and sons Cheater 
and Theodora aad O. 8. Catiin were 
Thaakagiviag gueeU of W. J. Wlikln- 
SOB and wife ot North Fairfield.

The Boardmaa family Tbankeglv- 
lag feaat was eaten at ibe 'commodloas 
home ot B. A.

every day practice la all klaila 
bottae wlTlag will aoon place him

Wat Wler on the BUckawra farm 
Thaakagiviag vtaltora

from Kokomo. lad.
Delphi chnrch had SO In aUeadanco 

last SuniMy. We are falling bac.k. we 
■poke for 80 but we had 50. Throe 
weeka ago we had (1. one week ago 
wo had SO. two weeks ago we bad el. 
Some one Is getting awfully careless 
with God's work. R. L. Barker and 
wife drive from Norwalk every Sun
day to take care of hor large class. We 
have had no absent teachers or sub- 
stluites for any weeks.- Por next Sun- 

and wlfe.!<lby 9npt. Cole oflera a prise for tbe
& A. (old tbe writer that “tbe gang:l*niMl family. See who geU It
was all here.” ! Pmcblng at 10, Sunday school at 11.

Tbe funeral of Kvelyn Knight 
Moore miay was largely attended at 
dho DsJphl church. Rev. Crimm preach
ing tbe eermoii. andertaker C. D. Har-

A collection will be taken next Sun
day evening for Rev. Mr. and Mn. 
Braun at tbe Guinea Church. These 
faithful aad untiring workere, going

vey In charge. Mrs. Houeben and' >>*ck and forth evwy night from Ibelr

UHfAyGmrfM raiElio 

ill tmde
'yES, we’U make you a Uberal allowance for your old,S 
a out-of-date radio. Come in and get our offer, see how 

much your old set is worth in trade.

Mm Wm. Penrod bad ehnrg* of the 
beautiful oommuQlty ftorai offering.

T. a. Campbell of Dayton was an 
. -over Sunday guest of hla parents.

M. Sexton of Oresnsrteb was In Del
phi FHda>' looking for a house 
rrat 'The T. & Black home is our 

•only vacant building and that will 
jsooo be In tbe hands of an admtnis- 
-trator aad wlU be sold.

Harold Hurst, agent for the N. T. 
•Central line at Comas attended the 
'feeolya Knight funeral last Friday. 
.<athsr rolaUTM from OerM^. Mans- 
jMd. Qreensrich. Plymouth and WU- 
laid were la attendance.

Bvelyn Knight was a member ot

home in Aabland 10 mile away, 
are deeefriog of gnat liberality. Rev. 
Bann asked that no one ahould auy 
nwny from the meeUng beoauae of tbe 
coIlectJoa. All will be Just as welcome 
whether you give or not.

•sii Stsek Wilted
Free, prompt and sanitary remevst ef 
deal horses, csttit and hope. Humane 
handling of old or disabled atoek. 
Phonea, Willard 1S84A or Seugblon- 
vMIe 8 on 8. Rdvtrse charges to us.

Iirsa Os. Ferb'iiitr 6s.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO 

Hi-grade Tankage $8.76 per owt.

OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30

ALL STAR CAST IN

“A Flame in the Sky”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 « 8:30 

TIM McOOY in-

‘^The Bushranger”

ToBdy.SeUorTrade You’UdoWeUtoUaeaWantAdI rF.T.RRYVTT.T.T!

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00

CHAS. (BUDDY) ROGERS and 
MARY BRIAN in

“Some One to Love”
OPERA HOUSE-MON..TUES. and WED. 

Matinee 2ul0 Tuesday

-T^eKiDgof Kings’
CECIL B. DeMILLE’S 

SPLENDID, BEAUTIFUL, MASSIVE 
and Filmed at a Coat oi 92,500.000 

EndoiiH^ by Oe>^, Pnaa and PuMic

New Radio IMscoveiy
Neutwdyne-Plus! Philcoenginem have found 

a way to use Neutrodyoe. {among for purest 
tone quality, and combininE with it. for the 
first time, auper.powei, which gives marvelous 
dutance range, selettivity and volume-a com- 
bmation neur to radio.

I
CooMle
Grand
%«»lcer

Thctastwordlorocsk. 
en. SpedaOy dedgned 
tone chamber tfves mar- 
veteudyfi^.«le4ikeione. 
And beddre a bmutilul
piece of furnhure-ahnd-

'Ptmed 
SUMc badio

Greater plenaae tbao ever before frem reiUo, 
thanks to this new discovery:
IHstanMl«t and MIy so.
------ joy out-of.town etatiSns-
many whieh the aewage set Is not powctfel 
enough to pick 1^1

<kie dial control: oo ugropinc for sutionst
tooel An actual RBpro 

^=^dBrttoo Jost as msdsred before^

Andbeddmi__________ _____________

liiuma

M
'■k

nieMIglilMy

sSrsr”

Call, Phone or Send Coupon!

ftK ftadio Shop
.'I

nsam asad me. vMsvf oN^Wte. 
the Phileo Klecufo R«flo. mid foil do 
Rasy Pnymem and Trade^i

detrils of your PTOe Triali

SMITH HOTEL BUILDING 
Open Evenings

PLYMOUTH OHIO

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
i. John Van Dan Barg. 

Aria Zan Dao. Bert and Fay PruHolf
I el Grandaad Mias Sana Dyl 

RapUs. Mich., called on Mr. aad Mrs. 
SMTun Ook aad family Monday. They 
wore on their way homo ftom a vUlt 
iB dleralaad.

Mlaa Althea LoroaU ot ManaHald 
■pent from Wednesday onto Boaday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baurma. 
Mr. aad Mm Loraats apant Sunday 
In the same home.

Ur. aad Mrs. Fred Tog^ Mrs. Tom 
Shaarda aad Mrs Ed
MaasfIMd staoppera Saturday aftacS 
noon.

Mrs. Frank Bnurma Is aaaboiod 
among the UL 

j MIM Grace Nowmyw «b6 ISr. WhlU 
I Newmyer were guMU of ralatlvoe and 
I friends la Coositock, Mich, from 

•day uptU Monf
r Mr. aad Kra.

I away Rats^

%4l:

IdndMr. Ooen- 
doaky .Tlsltoca

taatJo,aad Hsb- 
•vaatef Tialtora

s and seo Mab
Sanday vMtors 
I Mra. John 8.

Wleta aad Mr. 
s and daa^tsn
OSM Mr. and 

aftemooB.

Miss Marguarito Duffy at Um 
Havea. vas a gneat of Mias Jaulo
Van Zoeet. Thoreday night. . .^9

0*

.Tth. -

Cause Indigestitn 4

fiTSl^Srr.' ST
drocblorlo

aad food aoafB.

Pharmancl Is a wonderfdl rMlavtng, 
agent la all caaee of stomach aaS- l^
bowel trottUa. --------'------------

tthlet 1 
taka.

tala any hahlH 
be ueod by youa#

ras«^ Of 6180. (TArfo R



^^FONTUCPRODUCnON FOR 1929 
TO BE GREATLY INCREASED

In this Santa’s Toyland you will find most anything you could wish for, either 
boy or girl, and if yon orcrer. any -r^vie desired will be laid away for later de
livery.

PONTIAC, IIICH.—PrwnUloM lor 
X tiM ot Ue am PonUac Sixes

Cor US9 were oader war tMre UiAe 
X; we^ At Uu lAaat <4 Ute OeklAnd Mo- 
i Vtor Oer CerapADf wtUi tlie completion 
i) oC iBTeBtory-tAkinK end the soerlns of 
' enplopmeat ttcaree to the hlKheet 

DecMpber level In hlator?. accordinx 
to W. K. Traep, vlce-preetdeot 
etaarce-ot ealet

By the middle of the month. It is 
expected that cars will be on their 
way to distant poinu eo that dealers 
may have on hand display models 
when detaOs of the line are made pub- 
Uc aranad the fln( of the year. Mr. 
Tracy ftatad.

Promised as r “Mager. smsrter. 
riore powerful sad moru luxurious 
'otttiae, brInsiDX big car features 
vlthin the price range of the small 
lix.” this newest creation of the fast 
.rowing Oakland division of Ceoeral 
Jotors has given arise to many 
-non and much specalatlon here be- 
anse of the phenomenel volume 
:rowth of the Pontiac Six.

Introduced on (he market for the 
.irsl lime at the New York Antomo- 
lle Show In 19M. the car In lees than 

.bree years has toppled all former 
.ales records for a new make of ear, 
nd during the height of the past sell

ing seeaoa oat-told every other make

1o All Ownen 

ofA^CliiiiderGns
BmndA^

I k Don’t Mm tMs Oss»rta1ty to Save!

■—y capacity well Into 19C9 to i 
aaUHpt

I MSWPWCB
s-DowBadu • $745 ttn
Cmw- • - ■ $745 as9c

$745 tsvs
Phtwtda • • $775 aeas
CakrlolM ■ • $795 aaac

$825 $47*
S0Q#tLaadaH««4aa.$875 $79*

Mew for tfee imt tlrae M Mei—p. 
•U with hedtee hr risher M «v«ll 
fewrl We are rawrlac war eMtfe
e«rr*w«rawd4*“--*‘--“*— '
lew as S«9ff
V/U»» Tji#tr p
rtevrn^ fate Act aww N pm vmt

her M wvWInMa M tte 
•w wOfe aeMk «t femds

of elx cylinder car In the domeellc (llscoaiimd. A motion was ihmi idsile refreebmeots by the boitess The fol- ley, Kathrj-ne Oney. Lucille .Moore, 
market tor several months. . u> adloura to which alt responded.. lowing m<-mbers were present: Grace Opal PbUllpe. MadaMne McQuown

Hundreds of thousands of ^llara;.^^ nacke.1 .Ihe Ohrlst-j Longneeker, Helen Payne. Mary Mr*. Wanacotle. Mph. Baltxell. Mr*.

"w:^ w,.K A.,.,. J r ix.
onUac

Production of several parts for the 
new ear already Is under way. while 
other parts are being put into pro-' 
ductlon as fast as equipment Is mede 1 
ready. The three Pontiac assembly I 
lines, each a quarter of a mile long.; | 
are being re-arranged .to build the car | 
in the greatest volume In the history 
of the company tor this season of the | 
yeer.

Tentative plana call for a aubetan-l 
dal production of new Pontiaca In De-!j 
rember to be followed by greatly in- \ p 
creeaed ontpol, In January. The plant' J 
capacity of Pontiac 8Uea every work
ing day is expected to be taxed to|]

PRACTISE

OIVIN Si

ripated demand. Ur. Tracy stated, r

CLeVELANO VISITORS

Mrs. E. E. Motley. Mrs. Geo "j. | g 
Searle, Mra Geo. Hurst Hrv. W. C. | 
MePadden and Urs. P. Blodgett ofj 
UHIard motored to Clevelalnd Tuea-! 
clay for the day.

iS

We Can Show You a line of 

Christmas Gifts that are a 

Year-Long Christmas
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

J. W. Miller, Minister 
Raymond Steele, SupL of S. S. 

Sunday. Dee. t. t»2S

There can be but one science of col-| | 
'. baaed on the seven llnla of the. 

rainbow. In true rellgloo. there la but I 
OOD. our Father In Heaven: < 

law. the Law of Love; one rule, the 1 
Golden Rule: one Hope, the Hope of | 

■tallty. The Qreatsat Olaeovary sv-' | 
er Mads will be the themo tor next | 
Sunday. 11 am. Bibte school, 10 a

SPJU1AL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hugh Dtamond of Gallon will Isc- . 
ire St the Presbyterian Church. | 

Tburadw dvealog. December 30.

The ehlMnn of the Presbyterisii | 
Sunday ichool will render a ptcaslnx .< 
Chrfataua service. Buaday evening.; ! 
Deceb«*t3. 7:90 p.m.

Gas Ranges Electric Stoves
Glassware Electric Irons
Silverware at special prices Electric JEaffle Irons
China Dishes Flash Lights
Carrtnjf Sets A.B.C. 5pi«wer
Pyrex Glassware The Porcelain If'asher
Enamel Cooking Utensils Big c Special Queen Electric Washer
Aluminum Cooking Utensils less than $100—Free Demonstra-
Thermos Bottles and Lunch kiis tion

NOTICE
Memban af the FrleBdshlpCUss 

are orged to be present Tuesday eve- j 
nlttg at the church to pack the Xmas 
box for the Worthington home. Bach ' 
member la ak«d to bring aome appro-. 1 
prUte aMcle for children.

Toys for Boys and Girls
Toyland is also here with all kinds of gifts to make the kiddies happy: 

M^or Bus, Hobby Horse, Centun’ Electric Train, Cycle, Aeroplane, Coaster 
Wagons, Skis, Sleds, Skates, Games. Bicycles, Sidewalk Bikes. Scooters, Ve
locipedes, Electric Train.

QUEEN ESTHER MEETING

On Monday evwlng. December 
_ie Qneen Batbera hMd their regul 
mcietiift Itl the hove of Opal PbllHpe.tJ 

celled to<7>ther by j 9.. - -----
Shelby Hardware Co.

Phoned i«M2 E. Main St., SHELBY, OHIO



11>e Plyimwtlli <dUo^ AdvWti

WANT ADS
nicasaT PRICKS paid (d» »u kind*

of nm Air*. L. R. SlaaoB*. R. P.
- ------------------ ja-»-«pda 1. PtrBMth.

POR SALB—Y««r old tiMU. 
UUckford. Pbon* SA-71.

kilcta***. b*th room*. M roona 
UvliMC room* at bamln prlcM. Saac- 
ai"* Storf^ Skalbr. Ohio.

PER^NALS
ilr. kad Mr*. H. Kendle and family 

rUttad r«UUT«B la' iMbaU. Obto. oa 
Tbaakact'lnc Day.

Mr. aad MrA Oaa Baatmaa aod 
Craaddaaghtar took TkaokagltlMt liiu- 
tv with Ur. 8a,ataaB'B parwU 
WUlard.

1^"

POR SALB—» aaUeted B»mi Rock 
Cockerel*, aoltabl* tor breeding 

parpoae*. laqalre Q. P. Spark*. R 
D. L BooskloBTUle. BooiktooTtUc 
phole. 23-MA-pd

POR SALB—Oood one bora* « _ 
and huaaaa J. O. Sehreek. Pboae 

ITT. S»«-l^chc

FOR SALB—KlicbeaMta. Ubla, 4 
ekair*. brand now; cheap for cash 

taqalia at Tbe Adrenlaar. TM-lS-pd

POR SALK—Rhode laland Red Cock 
arelB. HoUand Thompaoa atralo. la 

etalr* C. A. Barr, telephoae L-l#!.

•eren rooo bouae aod bat

P-mI-''
aw, ai

other out bBUdlnga.
Inquire W. A. Clark. PlynoBth. Ohio.m-is.
POR SALB—Oak bedatead and dreaa- 

er. la good condition. Inquire 28 
UnlberTT. Hr*. Flonsncr Rrokew

22t:,-chg.

PQR SALE—APPLC8. Haldwtn Hand 
picked and aprayeO. 11.00 per buahel 

J. aeUatk Qreeowirh. Ohio. »-pd.

TRY “BEE" BRAND TANKAGE, high 
In protein and low lo coat. Strictly 

pore and aqalvalent to Kaat ecrap. tor 
. poanltry aod boga. Made by Huron 
Co. PertiUier Co.. Now Horen. Ohio.

U*18dt

If yoar lore lor God does not In- 
■crease each year. Uiea you are cheat-, 
Inc 'youiaelf and oeglactlng tbe One 
Who loree you the moet.—

Mr. and Mr* Chartaa Looknlwuick 
apant Thankegirtag Day vlth Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUaa LcxAnhaiigh of Shiloh

Mr. and Mi*. W. O. Hairis were 
aaong the gueat on Tbankaglrtas Day 
of .Mr. and Mra. D. V. HcCMlaa <A 
Sbllok.

Mr. and Mr*. Ott KlnaeU stundad 
tbe funeral sarrlcaa .it AlbaK Moaer 
of SUiob.

Mr. and Mra. Maartee Darla 9t Shel
by spent Tbaakaglriag Day vlUi Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Z. Darla

Now la the time to purchase, your 
Xmat preaeirt* from the popular Gift' 
Line at The Larch Hat Shoppa for the| 
prices are to attractively low. j

Mrs. Ema Rank was tn Canton tbe 
latter part of the week with retaUraa.

Miss Plorence WlUeU and Bdward 
Willett of Canton enloyed the Thank*- 
glrlng racaUon with tbeir parents Mr. 
and Mr*. A. E WOleCL

GueaU at tbe borne of -Mrs. Florence 
Brokaw and E. A. Stotts over Thank*-j 
gtrlng and tbe week end Included. 
Mrs. NMUe Donat. Miss Mary Donat^ 
and Mr*. Herb NIdy o^reentown. On-

BUUER W^ESS
If madder -Weakneas. Getting -Ot

Christmas GIFT Suggestionsi
^ 'HRISTMASShopping is a gay time, a friendly, happy time, buying for friends and dear ones. At % 
^ Monn*s everything has '"been done to add to the fay of Christmas giving—systemixed displays, extra f 
sales force and plenty of beauHful gifts from which to choose. All so moderately priced that youHl proba
bly be able to SQueexe an extra gift out of your budget.

Gloves! Gloves!
.. Give Lots of Gloves! '

MU*e they

^•Ivny* “need glee**”— 
beoMiee they are *o Mhart. 
Vo«LwlH be glad te choi^ 
them her* with naeun.ne* 
that the style* ere oerrecL

French Kid Gloves 
Pine Fabric Gloves

$2.9$
$1X0

New
Rayon Lingerie

•I.OeivfiA Stap-lna, f^in- 
eeec Slip*, VeetA 
Bloemerc, French Pan. 
tic* fonii this greup ef 
cxecptieneily lew 
pHced IlnpeHc. Welt 
mad.* and of'fir»t qual
ity. Always an aoeep- 
UMa gift. -

feel old. tired, pepleas. and worn! ] 
wUy not make tbe Cyatax 48 ^foi 

Teat? Don't glre - - - • -
day at any drug 
18 boar test 

feel like
well, with palos 
Cyttex today. Only «0c 

Far Sal* at Webber's Drug Stare

ecMUPce {

drug store. Put It to a 19 
Hooey back if you don't 11 

:e new. full of pep. sleep'C 
palos alleviated. Try 13

.'V mm, mm

“Nightingale”
Pure Thread Silk Hose 
With the 4 f\f\New ^ I .00

French Heel ^ pair
tteeklA# that aj« Meal far Christmaa giving. 
All the popular shade* Included. In a uniqwa. 
gift packing with kncloaurc card.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Neckwear 

50c 75c $1.00
• At whkh *v*r price you ay cbeo** her* are 
ample aeeertmcntc In neweet pattame—*|| 
IR handaema Clirlatma* box**:

BeauUful — Lustrous

Rayon Bedspreads
$i|-95

This Gpreed te M In x lOg In. with scalloped edge pll 
around. Med* In a new modemlstle jaeqverd gattora 
ef flneet quality rayon, in a range ef guaranteed fast 
osier*. Rosa, Rlua, Geld, Green and Whita *r ivory. 
Each tpread la Indlvlduelly boxed.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT

TOYTOWN
(SECOND FLOOR

Hundreds of TOY^ to Gladden the 
Hearts of Little GMs and Bays 

Large Display!

What tte CkiMrei Will Be Leek(i{ 
for OR Chriitnas Mora

Dreeaed Doll*
Doll Buggies 

ChlidraiFs Oamea 
Sawing Seta 

CoiaUr Wagons 
MeefianIctI Taya 

My Watkera 
Irwilng Geanl* 

Elootrio Irons 
Dell Bnaainata

Elaetrlcal Tralna 
Blackboards 

Aeroplanaa 
Vslocipedaa 

Table end Ctwlra 
Bowling AUeya 

•eta Furaltura ■ > 
Beta DIshaa 

Erector Bote

We especially invite you to bring the Kiddies and see this won- 
derful array. Early election is advisable.

I You Can buy Here 
\ With Confidence MONN’S 50-52 Main St. 

SHELBY, Qi

mm
Saturdqy Ifisq BletBor NIdy of Ober- 
lin arrived for Sunday.

ail ready te send, at priest from 10.18 
as. SOe and tl.00. You cannot afferd 
te miea eeolng this line bofor* b«r> 
ehaaing your Xmas gifts. The Lareh 
Hat Shoppe.

Tburaday guoeU of Hr. and Hre. B. 
W. Smith were Mr. and Mrs. Forreat 
Smith and tamUy of Columbus and 
Mr. and Mr*. CbaA Smith of east of 
town.

Boxed and Bulk

Caody
f-OR CHRISTMAS

COME TO THE PETTWOUTH BAKERY 
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CANDY

For we ha>'e a complete line of bulk candy of 
all kinds, and it’s wonderfully delicious and 
FRESH!

SCHRAFFPS
Chocolates

In beautiful boxes from one*balf to five pounds. i 
Schrafft’s are among tbe best on the market, andj 
they’re Candies that will be appreciated.

Schrafft Candy Bars
P. S,f—YotTU find our prices are the lowest on all ^ 

kinds of candy.

The Plymouth Bakery]
Phone 113 PLYMOUTH, O.m

Mr. and Mra. H. Keodlg and Mr. end, cUnghtar Barnlc* Cramer and chlidres 
Mr*. A. V. Sbukan of AnUiBd ware ValoUA and DoagM Craiwu- of Maos- 
la AUlca Sunday vUlUng Hr. and Mn.‘ flkld ««« Tbuksglvlng dlonar gvotU 
Andrew Pit*. la the home of L. H. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarle* Cerberirk, 
newlywed*, of Toledo and Mis* Dor
othy Myan were ThankwlvlUB dlsner 
gueaU of Mr. and MrA Prank Berbnr-

Mi*. Ada Shepherd and Nell g 
herd and ion Dick motored lo Marlon 
Sunday to rfs4 Mr. and Mr*. A. F. 
MeWbarter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule and (pmID 
war* In Marlon Thursday guesU 
Mr*. Role's parent*.

Mtea Agnes Caieen of Royal Osfc. 
Oblo, Tlstted her parent* over tbe 
Thanksgiving vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. 81m Carnahan ware 
PHday and Sstnrday gaesta of their 
ton RasaeO and tamUy of Manafleld.

Mr. and Mrs. iaraea 8L Clair and 
omlly war* Bneynu boalneas visitors 

Satordar ovonlng.

Hr. and Hra. Novtoa Carson enter- 
uloed at Thanksgiving dinner Mr. nad 
Mr*. Oe^ Pennna nad sons of Sbelby, 
Mtea Agass Cnraon of Royal Oak. O., 
and Mr. and Mra. Goo. BoHae of Ply
mouth. •

Mtea HlmmaHa* Pats of DanaiaeB 
University apeai tb* Thai^clrlBi 
tatloa wUb bar *«>tb*r.

Miss Claretto Bbeely of MaasOeid 
Oeaaral KoaptUl apeat Satarday wttb 
her paranu Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sbaaly

Arthur -McEllUb of vminrd ipant 
the tetter part of tb* we^ wilb hU 
cousin. David Brown.

Mrs. S. Broolu ^*aon of Warren. 
(NUo, visited tbe O. A. Brooks boms 
ta*t weak.

Mtea Leah ^u£racb of Mansteld 
Oaoeral Hoapltad was boo* Soaday 
with bar parents, Mr. and Mra. Alex 
Bacbracb.

Mr. Ted Bertiertch* of TlBm Bas-i 
tesaa University was home for hta) 
TbankglvtBg vacaiton. ^• ••

Mr. and Mrs. OrvUla Id^barggr and 
son Vtoeent war* Tbankaglvlag gnecta 
In tbe home of Tim Deveny at Maad- 
vfllo, Pwin.

Hr. and Mrs. Ooorge Berg and daa- 
gtfr of Mansfield. .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kyle of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Pioyd 
Dwoe of WUaM and Harry Hills 
ware guesu In tbs bom* of Orvlll* 
Lybarger Snndey.

Vn. r. H. Rood 9f ManadaM 
tbe gaoet of Mra. Nor* Wyandt on 
Tbnnkagivlag Day.

D. V. HeCIrllan and family spent 
Satarday with bin brotbar In Bitter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaa W. Rarrls and 
Mrs. J. W. Harris aad Mn. 9. W.
ToDp* and eblldraa gpant Homlay' 
wltb tbalr coulsn O. a Ranunet at 
BaBrilte.

Mr. J. W. Toopa and cblldrsn of ML 
KterllBg recuroed heme Tneeday itthr 
a weeha vlalt with hqr alatar Mr*. Oeo.
W. Harris near Ptymoatb. •

(Hr. and Hr*. Oyde Porakor retarn- 
ad borne Soaday aftar apaading 
nadkaglvlag with Mi«. POraker'a oo- 
ibar H™> Bnady at Springfield.

Mtea WIHn,Mwnbewr> Mr. MMiy . ,

Hr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Harris sad 
Mra. 3. W. Toopt and etaUdraa spent 
Tbaakaftvlng with Ibelr unde O. V. 
McaeUu near Shllob.

O^tRS

U4 <Iu<l,ur J—u. ol elu....

si

Every day there's sometfiMf new,' aometfaing hetter 
oomea along — something to give biscar hetter per
formance — and him more pleasure in driving it- j 
Wbai a gift that would bel

SMsr SkU CMa
.{SltMf.r.11 UmJ. ~ .

75c $430 to 1830
SpotLithU . Flash Lights

*135 to $430 S0oto$4X0
Star W* 'handle Mtehelln

UiUvenal Hea,a- brand Tire* and Tubae In 
all ateaa. Buy TiMi • tlfa

1830

Plynouth Supply Store
Geo. B. Gons, Pix^irie^.
■ ................
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SAMTATOBEAI sti 
n BROWN&M1LLERS

Ctu-litmM dab numbai* of Uie Htp. Hip. Uiwny. K<Jdl«a! 8*du 
Poopta Notional Bnulc will b« bicblr CUua—tb« old cent. hlmMlf, win b« 
•iMuUtod HoDdny vban ibey n«aWr . »t Brown nad Miller's Hsidwnre next 
tbeir CbrlsUnss Club chocks, and It. Ssturdsf ^csmooa to briar iot and 
emtalolr makes them happy orhr the. marrlmeat to you. Write Old Santa a 
tact that they'll have money at Christ'| letter and drop it In the box at Brown 
y time—money that they've saved, and Millers and The Advertiser wUl 

'week by week ihroushout the past I print it nest week. You must write 
year, and now it comes last as It Is very plainly for SanU can’t read so 
needed most. v^ Eood. and you must use one aide'

3. B. Nlmmons. cashier, states that ol the paper only. 3Un your lull name 
the Christmas Club opened last Mon-‘so that SanU can Slid where you live' 
day and that membere can be enrolled on Chriilmaa nlgbL ^
(or a (ew weeks more, and that he ex-1 SanU Claus sent s radio mesasaej 
fecUJhe 19>» club to be larger thaa|<ram the North Pole yeeterdsy saying' 
ever. Mr. Nlmmons states that there; that he would be at the hardware 
are many people who do not under [etdra and that he wanted FIVE HUN- 
stand Ue principal ot the ChrtstmaalOBKD children (here, and the best

igfeCfiRlSTimSi

' Otah Idea, and that U they esll et the 
they can receive this information 

wObout any oblliailon whatsoever. 
Many of the boys and girts oa Uie

part of it 1 that he will hare a little 
remembrance for you. Make your n 
ther or father promise yon to come 
SATURDAY AFTeilNOON snd you'll•••» vu ,-------- ----------

as well as the housewife, havelbare a good time. Don't forget
■d that they can easily carry a 
b membership and keep 1t paid up 
Mgk' the "plh" money that they de- 
I from vArtous sources shout the

ACCCFTt POSITION 
'. Director Joha B. Monger

wrlle your letter.

TO DISCONTINUE SERVICE 
Are the trolley lines doomed. Is a! 

question which perplexes many of the 
smaller towns and villages i 
state. The Southern Ohio Public Ser

the I vice Company has been graiUed per- 
o( Health will b»{ mission to disrontinne Its service be- 

1 the n. B. 8tan-| tween Columbus and Zanesville and
4|a<d Prodacts Company of Chicago,' no doubt more buasea will repUc* ths 
Sftm- hla rettrement In yanuary next internrban cars. ‘The twenty-four 
Dr, Moegar for some time has advo-, electric railway companies now oper- 

. «atsd a change la the health laws of silng in Ohio also operate 7SS motor 
Mm atate and he baa re-ltented that basses U connecUoa with their elec-1 
■SPOteOBeat eg the director he taken; trie cars, eovertag 1,514 miles of rauu,

■ «tt of potttles by remoTtag It tram the within the state. la figures furnished I ...............,v., ,, ...____ _
ktads of ^ goreraor and lodging It by a committee on uMllty Infonnatlonl “ that It cost approxl-

ths Public Health CotmclL The It la abown that 443.300 people are I• "‘•nnu to keep up with 
Doctor adrocatea that tannre of the employed by the telephone Industry of 1demand for new telepbooe eon- 
offico should be consldersbly la-'the couiary. and ot this number 25»!,-; sinioilon 
cf rad.________ 000 are women, also that during m?" States.

The latest news from London tells 
of B ••mechanical man." electric, radio- 

|.fltte4 aide to stand or walk; able to 
Kit down, climb and descend stairs.; 
and (o make a speech. The othsr day.! 
lu-. or rather It. walked across Tra- 
falxar Square, m’>unled to semewhere.' Arkansas.

PLYMOUTH FIRMS 
READY FOR XMAS

Plymouth stores are ready (or 
Christmas with stocks bigger and bet
ter than orer. Already Christmas 
shoppers are busy looking aronnd and 
many of the local stores report a good 
trade In gifu. It Is nstural that th« 
early shopper shall get the cholceut 
gifts and shopping early also makes 
It easier for the buyer as well is ths 
dealer.

Webber's Drug Store Is replete with 
wonderful line of toys for the chU- 

<In-n, .-Kpeilally the Tom Tinker kind, 
and an unusual selection of mecbanl- 
ral toys. Books make a different gift 
for iho boy or girl and Mr. Webber 
■tuU-fl that biB book shelf has all kinds 
of storie* for boys and girls as weD 
as the latest In fiction for the grown
up.

The woman shopper that bos to buy 
for the men folks, will And that her 
task will be unusually easy at Rules' 
Clothing Co. Here one may find glfls 
that will please any man. such as ties, 
Bo.-ks. !ihlrts. luggage, bolu and buck
les. b.itb robes, gloves, etc Many of 
the ll.-ma come In Christmas boxes 
and mak<- a beautiful showing on 
Christmas morning. This store carries 
many of the nationally known brands 
of men's furnlahlngs. and Mr. Rule 
says (hat all articles ran bo exchang
ed after Christmas.

Klectrlral glfu are more beaaUfnl 
and useful than ever, for est every 
farm home now has electric current 
and the rural rcaldent as well as ths. 
town people can enloy (he conveo- 
Icnci-s of a toaster, electric Iron, per
colator. washing machine, curling 
Iron, electric pads, pop corn poppw. 
and many other electrical Items that 
can be f'^und in this modem hardwars 
store A wonderful selection of elec
trically operated toys are being shows 
this year at Brown A Miller's and ths 
boys and gni.s that have seen them 
are mom than pleased Mr. Brown 
says that one can And suitable and 
desirable glfls at the store for any 
member of the family.

The LIppus Store, a tore of Christ- 
vnas'CMla: harso sAny'varions Items 
^hal K takes a page advertisement to 
tell you about ibcm The Uppus Dry

________________  Goods Store enjoyet. a substantial pa-
to the superlD-l Ihst season and so they bars

Inc a balance. The rcet Is easy 
Already the wireless gives us boats 
and automobiles which can be guided 
In any direction w^lle nobody ts In 
tb-m. It la but s step from such 
<l<-vicea to mecbaolcal men. But let

-y. v: ^ - -^w- c

land standing, made s speech, by radio!;public instruction In ihat.|bought tbeir Christmas stock wlththo 
There la no good reason why a "mo-^ra tar as schools, collegese and other *1 bigger and better selections and 
rhanlcal man" cannot be made; a' Ihatltutlons of learning supported or more of them The woman shopper 
man literally of steel, which can rastated by public funds am con-|^<U slmpyl delight In going through 

I walk, sit or climb suirs It Is almost cen»«l- The famous lexicon so ute-i this store, and she will be amaxed at 
purely a matter of equilibrium; keep- schools, libraries, offices andj Ibe many worthwhile gift suggasUone.

other places, is barred from Arkansas! Edw B Curpen can, say something 
schoolhouscs because It contains quite that few store owners ran boaal of. 
a Wt of InfomiaUott about revolution, and that U “we have gifts from every 
including a statement that "The the- : country In the world." And you'll 
ory, which Involves also the decent 'agree with Mr. Curpen after you'va 
of man fmm the lower animals. Is st-eu hla unique selection of ornamm- 

be quite cJoar shout these median- bated on finis abuodamly disclosed; tal and miscellaneous gift Items which 
l-ms—how far and by how much are! by every branch of biological tudy." have come 10 his store from over the 
Ih. v men? And this question Is m Like Tennessee. Arkansas offers proof entire world. Beautiful handwork la 
nnl,-r. because since the presenutlon-“»• tbeory that a backward stale Is many pieces, and art that is hardly 
.)f R.D.R, the sensational, iho goodi*‘>“*y •« Indulge In legislation Intonil-. known lo America. And the price- 
drama of a few years ago It has been'«<l backward--one wonders how It esn be done
..ft.-n said that there would yet be'R« ** Arkansas people! Mr Curpen Is also featuring a ^n-
(irmlueed mechanical men, or aniflclat; •bout evolution now than tlful line of glassware this season—

1 rrviltures of real flesh and blood. The* (hanks lo the campaign pro- the very newest materials and the lot-
I < ..neluslon was that a large part nf ceding th-lr recent vote upholding the <-sl designs. W.itchea and rings alao 

(ho human race might have to make!”*'** •"* burring from the schools, hold a prominent part Id Curpen'a 
i Itself acarce, through death, or other ‘“Y book i-nrhlog that man "descetid ' Christmas showing 
I means. If robote were made on a!*'*' «»c-nded from a lower order of| Deciding on a useful gift Is s easy 
I large scale. Th.. thought produced » . animals ' And now that the subject si Miller's Purallure store, for here 
i (hriir of excitement and fluttering ^ forbldd-n by Statute, the young In | the Chrlstmss shopper finds many

''(•eculatlon followed. Now the me- 
. < hanlcal man of London sets the talk-

Reason J
BV JOtNINO the Chriatmas 

Eavln«a Club yew set fttr 
yMirtelf a regular sohedul* 
ef wMkly .depeatta ef a fUed 
■Ml, thus making fer regw- 
tarity Imd a oentlnully In-

Reason 2
THE REGULAR rate ef In- 

tareet offered by thla Bank 
—4 per cent— la paid on all 
Chrtetmaa Savings Aoeeunta. 
Thus, yaw gat not only all 
yew put Into It, but four cents 
on the dollar.

Reason 3
AT THE psyehalagieal mo

ment, when expandituraa 
far Chrietmaa shopping will 
ba ataring yei* in tha faea, 
yew will have a nloa tittle re- 
aarva plla to turn to, leaving 
yawr principal.

Opens Monday, Dec. 10th, 1928
ehristuM eiib Cfeeekt Wilt Be Mallei Msiliy

particulnr may wish to inform them-'pieces such as. rocking chair*, amok-
_______________ ________  ______ _ selves »..m-wh«t fully as soon ns lhey|lng sets, floor lamps, tuid etc., that

1 -rs going again and they are full of!of (1>.* evistenre of a theory con-, will go a long ways In keeping Chrtat- 
td.aa as to how far ihU "njonalor- ""

1 cm be developed. Some are forebod-! DlcUonarir* or even encyclopedias Is showing a splendid line of Chriat-
' iim: a bit troubled Let tbe worriers! •*,- lawfully possessed In Ar- mas goods, and ihoee who desire to
' b.- at peace: let the dreamers dr*«m •'•*“**• h..roes and other places, we give a piece of furniture or olhar
; <.n—to BO effect "Mechanical men"l ^paling with evoluUon Item# for the hoe will do well lo vlalt
icm be made which will work on ihe;n»»Y '*e sold through the malls, this store,

fixed and set Job But automatic ma-‘■ deman-J develops. Keeping hu- 
'.Mnea are alroaily In existence which! acquiring Informs-
! can do the work far belter than thees “*»•» 'HWcuU. once they
mechanical men and al a loser ex- desire for It. And trying
pens*. They are to bo seen erery-'w «he acquiring seems to bo curwunas shopper* who are anOcl-
'-1«er«. Think of the basket making' “ excellent way to promote the de- purchase of a watch tor a.
machines: the llnoiypee; the mechaa-| »'™- But there be some good In ev- present should he stir*
.ms which mix. knead and carry «T additional lUustrallon of tto Im- ,1,,^ ^ relloblo

iTf-ad to the ovens, and which wrap I

BE CAREFUL

“THE«
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK

Twenty-five Yean of Safety Service

that bread afterward. The unsur- 
mooBUble difference between mee- 
hanlims and the moat common man Is 
this; the man thJnks. He Is self-con
tained: a self-moved, universally capa- 
hie unit of action- He adjusu himself, 
to every contingency and clrcnm-' 
atanoa, doing n thousand thing! In a 
thousand different ways and planning 
his varied action as he goes along. 
Hla bnln, Ua mind, hla power ot meet
ing every elreamatance; hU power to 
make dreumsUnee or prevent It—tt 
make* a man a man. Think ot Ua 
imaglBaUoB; that gift which leads him 
to erente the new. the novel end then 
control what he has created.

Wk»e>ra*a dkUoBaty la praMMUd la

pomne. ot 1W1.UU.. to tonlu. .11 Tbero u. m.», -wlM
U,. mu, ot me. ' „ .i.unte.

* * * ' Ing the public, eepeclally at Christ-
Ordinarily, we wait (our months to mas time, and the purchaser or the 

rind out what a prealdent-elect in- reclpent finds that when repairs are 
tends. That 1s not Herbert Hoover’s needed and they Uke It to ihelr Jew
way. No sooner Is he sure of the Job eler. nine times out Of ten. tbe repair 
than he begins to work at It. His pans are nnobuinable, or a long de- 
salary will start the fourth of next lay to experienced In getting parts. 
March, but he to no clock watcher.' The wntchmakera association are 
He has worked too long for the Ameri-! alarmed over the fact that few youn# 
can people without pey to stickle over men are taking up the watch-maklBB 
each a point Two weeks after the and watch repairing trade, and they 
eleoUoB finds him aaiUng toward predict (hat la a few short years, tbe 
Sooth America on a mlsalon which Jewelry etore will only repair tba 
promtoee to dear up one ef thereof- watches they sell. So Just as a wam-
eat spots la our foreign relations. 
Not only that but they find him of-

Coattnaed on Page Sight this Dm

tag we auggeat that yon Inquire ebostt
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The nyDKHitb (Ohio) Advtetiaer/thiindiy, Deo. 6, ttM
A sISonc'tWEl"ttOVKIINOR*^ INAUOUKATMM*

TO «LA»OI»AT« Al^rAIR r Oer^
nor to npoeUil to tMara into Utto

_ ___ . __ ^ »eok trom iho 8oatii vhor* ho hnoOoi«h«-T1« .o*uw«to« - o brtof mt «d TOC.
p>rernor of Ohio on ^ f„

(be fuucural ewosMaloo, wlB 
workod o«t

«n T. Cooper
iwuinry 14 promiMo to ho n moet 
otohonle onniT. Comploto
■MBta boro not na rot boon oomptot- 
•d. but eomnittooo oro workiBS oot DRAVriC CHANOM TO RK

. MADE AT «Ot.OIIRe HOME

DruUe cboncoo la Uu BMtbod of 
indoetinc bcwiMoa ot tlw homo too

<h* doulto. Dodalaa m to tbo inoaS' 
wul buU on tbo oroalos of tbo lm>
■untUoa are oacortata. bat It woaM
aot bo nirprtolac If this old eiutoa dtoobled war Totaraaa la 
«aa Torirod and aoctotr would goi a! will bo pat Into force K the next foa* 
abaaco to etral Itaolf boforo tbo auUM' oral aaaoaiblr aeU mi 
fMti Who wouM aaturaily awoa>hto. tloco of tbo l««lalatlTO comnittaa 
tut fuob aa oroat. Tbo Ohio National which wUt nako Ua r^cct at tbo . 
Quart wUI bo roproaonled at tbo ta-' (&( of tbo coming aoaatoa. Ono of 
auiural coromoaioo and a rooepUoa tbeoo ehaaseo wlU prcnrMo ibat war 
Bar tbo crowd will bo boW by tbo now' Toteraaa moat pay a amall foe for 
•aromor In tbo ratnnda of tbo capttol! tbotr board aad kooptnc from tbolr 
butMlac- ladlcaUooa are that Ropotoj pooalon monoy. Thoro la probably 
Meaa cluba troin maay clUoa will at- not a rotoraa la tbo bonxi but what 
taad, and If tbto la dona ihero wUl aat-j sota a good penalon. aad many

PLAYING AT

^ Temple Theatre
S ___________ WILLARD, OHIO___________
S PLAYING TODAY—
9 LLOYD HUGHES AND MARY ASTOR in

i “Heart to Heart”
^ Taken from Cxhlbltoro Herald, Nov. 24Ui, “Heart To Heart* 
k Special Coet—Rather a poor tltla, but ono of the boat pregrum 
^ ploturea ever ahown In thla thootro.—W. J. Powell, Wellington, O. 
% INCLUOINO TONIGHT AND EVERV WEONeSDAY AND THUR8- 
W DAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WILL OES»CNATE FAMILY 
^ NIGHTS: THE WHOLE FAMILY ADMITTED FOR 11.00. 
^ PRICES (NOIVIOUAI__ ADULTS SOo—CHILDREN 10c

^ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
^ LAURA LA PLANTE—
^ THE SCREEN'S GREAT COMEDIENNE IN

5 “Home James”

tbem bare no rolaUTea to toavo tUt, 
too abottid (bay dla. Other ebaaCM 
rocommaeded are for a ebaago la Ibaj 
food aorved. and tbo control of pay 
to tboao Totorana who la addition to 
tbolr poaaloa aMaoy. get pay trom tbe 
•tato tor what UUJo work tbay per> 
form at tbo laaUtutlon.

MAKING XMAS oirrs

nind workora eC tbo elato aro Iragy' 
at tbo preaant ttoM maktaf many 
dainty bonaob^ artieloo wbkb aru; 
bolag aoM by ^ Ohio CoatmlaalMi: 
tor tbo Blind. Tbna tbay are enabled 
to earn tbolr Cbrtotiaaa money aad at 
tbo aame Ubm take tbeir tbougbU' 
from tbolr perooaal handicap aad oifl 
for Ufo all tbo more. Matortal tor 
tbo work to famtobod by tbo oUtu of 
Ohio. It to dotlTorod to tbo homo of' 
tbo blind wortwr, and wbaa tbay ban 
traaaforred tbo matortal Into hooao- 
hold noooaalUea, towala, dlab i 
and oven pretty dnaaod dolla. tbay 
are abippod back to tba blind con^o> 
•too and thou aeld. Bvary penny re- 
colTod from tbo aale mlnna the otmt 
of material to remitted to tba bUod 
worker. Tbo Mato of Oblo caakoe no 
profit out of tbo tranaactloB. maroly 
acting aa an agency to help tbo. bUad 
men. woman and cbUdm of tba 
atato.

m. Kubs.; iTtoeiifcarttotboipptfttoitfcatkir^ 
proaMoat of Uw boart aad County,ootobar 4. tbo ^atatlB was ou afsb> r 
troanrer John J. Cbaflpo make ap tbo u« highway in Milan, and that tkP

Afnualngf Folha, you n
f her relativoa In a '

p like thit boforo. A ahep 
a and who

wont to Jail to got married. OH WHAT A PICTURE. Dent mlao H.
MACK SENNETT COMEDY—“HUBBY^ WEI 

FOX NEWS

.Mr̂ SUNDAY^ MONDAY and TUESDAY- v

5 ‘Four Soi)s’
With FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN, Jr. - 

JAMES HALL, GEORGE MEEKER 
CHARLES MORTON, MARGARET MANN

VI
lb mend le In escoaa of the lupply.

Ho—I promlaed my llanceo Pd kiaa 
only botnely glrla on Cbrlftmai eve.

MudiuYal Csrob
One of tbo eariliot medieval earoto 

Itm la existence to preoervod In the 
British moeeam. It to wrilica la Nor- 
man-Frcncb and dates from tbo Tbto- 
teentb reotary.
NORWALK BUYS FORD

FOR fOLlOE WORK 
Norwalk baa bought a Modal A. 

...... , , jPort toDiiag ear for tbe poKeo do-

INDUSTRIAL FATALITIES ! ST^re^JJ^a “mTo at^rTtlm^
SHOW INCREASE FOR j^tb? new gar...

-------- which to being conatnictod In
Fatal Industrial aceldeau again! nortbeaM part of the Brat door of tbo 

ttaowod aa Increase In Ohio during tbo g|-« itatloa.
month of October, with a total of 109.' ---------------------- -
or SS more than during the month of- Wort baa boon reealved from Hoyle 
Soptember. Tbto to not attributed to' Trougor ibat bo baa arrived at Miami 
any unneual earaioesnosa oa the partj Beach. Florida, whara bo axpocu to 
of employea, but ratbw reflflets the gpeod tba winter.
manufaelnrtag and Industrial activl-: —---- -

I ties at tbo present Ume. fUporta| COUNTV-F BOARD VIEWS 
^ * show that more pcraona are employed .PROPERTY
% tat (bo preoent time in Ohio than Inj Hembera of (bo RlcbUad county 
^ many previous year*, with the llei of, board of revtoloB visited namerous 

unemployed correspondingly - tower., propertiM In both Mansflrid and tbo 
Employment agencies report ttant they | county Friday with a view of pasting 
are able to glvo a large percontaga of ‘ on comptalnu which had been lodged 
all appileanu noritlons and la aovoral by property owaen who bollavo tbolr 
braneheo of man\ltacturtng tbo do- appratoal flgnro to have bom too bl^

COMEDY— CHARLEY CHASE In “IS EVERYBODY HAPPY”______________
K WEDNESDAY * THURSDAY—
^ IRENE RICH in-

^ ‘Powder My Neck’
k COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—DEC. 14-1S—

k “TAR2AN THE MIGHTY”

MILLIONS OF DOLLARsii
OISTRIBUTEO THIS WEEK “

which to Bled with It and tbra make* 
a aurvey of tbe proiwrty wtlb a view 

aot tbo
obJocUoB to worthy and a revii

-------- i abontd ba made. • j
umioBs of dollars le being dtotrlbut-; Cobnty auditor Ajlhur 8. Bock, 

ed (Ms weok by banking and baildiog • *

SPEEDY remef ■:L“ir"J^:rZi.”'si.r,.'i^FORSORE THROAT
Aa a rMult of tbo eariy dtotributloa

board of rorlaloa.
' The objoetlona wUeh have 
died wlU tbo boart and which are 
bafag cared tor are located In
dUfareat aoetlons as woU as Mana- 
Md.

dafaadsat wa dririnr a 
trtfch struck Urn. It 1 also afiagrt 
that the dofandaat was guilty of care-' 

and nagtigMt driving: that
aha waa driviag tbo car on tbe wroog ' 
aide of tbo road, iajnriss lo hla hand 
and face, aad a brokoa leg am Uata* 

g aa^THROW OUT MANY yOTSM 
HOOVER .

Cota IB mt to balag made over aawa 
Items to Now York nowspapors to tbo 
offgpt that more tbaa 100.00 votoat 
cast for Hoover at tbo last Moctloa 
la Toxas ware thrown out bocanaa of 
tocbalcaMUsa. Similar niltoga oa tbs 
part of M«dlon efnelala ware mada 
la other soathern atatoa. the Kama sot ,
fort^ I claims against aaM oataia will .

■—........- SaoBt then, duly aathantlcaled. to anU -
OOLAND'S COW LICKS ^INT 4 Biecalor for allowance. ■

by tbo plalsiur. Attotwoya Young i 
Tooag brought tbs arttoa.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Batato of Addle DoVora, deeoaocil .
Nolle# to boraby given that ADoB' 

e. DoVore baa booa sppolatod aWt, 
oaaltfiod aa oxecutor of tbo oatoto «E 
Addle OsVon lau of Huron CoaMF, 
Ohio, decoaaod. AU peraona bavtMI

ANO KICKS BUCKET 
It to statod that Frank Ooland of 

tba Madlaa read lost a cow raluad at 
1100 or more la an Baaaaal way rw 
cbatly. 8oo ono throw a partty-Stlod 
patot bucket over the tovg laio tba 
paautra toe Tbo oow. it to roportail 
Uokod aaonsb ed Uw paint Mt of tbo 
boekat to bring on a fatal oaso of lort

NORWALK GIRL IB MADE
DEFENDANT IN 120,000

INJURY SUIT 
SANDUSKY—Nslllo Henry. Nor- 

walk, to named defsndanl la a auK 
for IU.000 daagaa. died la commda 
plena court Woduesday by Robert Fay 
15. Mllaa. thnngh hto mother. Orace
Fay. I

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING " 

NOTICE

LMSSSS-F,

Special Notice

of tboao aavtnga eariy Cbrtotmaa abop- 
ptas far in excew of other yearn to 
reportedv with IndicaUoBa that

Safe Prsaeription Requires No 
Gargling

No loager to It nereetary to gargle 
to choke with nasty tasUag patent

tinea of buelneet will partlelpete In'medlciaea or xarglee to railove i
etant roll 

I famous doctor’s 
ITboxtas. It bas

one ewaUow 
preecriptloa called 
a double aetloa. ro-

POeklerer of Bneyrus were enter-, 
wr Sunday at tbe bone of:

"Visits Cost J^ttle
—by Long Distance Telephone

rfjpfcos. IQ S .bcR liEl,,
v« enoplct* tfw eoBaecdaa and yeo wiU b« «pg. 
rimdaf the delights o( frimtSy 4ha wUwat in£L
yrtilrnmandstnoiniHilcMC.

I •« tma b«r St 
•MIswmshten «ra» f F, M. ».S a.ta

haaaMdahiMMribbfreywn 
to Aamn dhtoaea at yawr 
wO. Wonfaa SM 
vUm tmeaoM s fuathy aad 

la la.
rj—J a—Jt)iLo.(>»«Unc.

The Northero Ohio TeL

• glow In tbs alt, s aw la tbanpiERi
I .street.

That comes but c 
Them's a tons In tbs 

greet
Thai ec^ of bops and ebest. 

And^t^dset-tootsd dsn hasten oti to tbs

Ths ChriMmst more shsU rise.
« of tbe thions

issssBsAi^ the eags crowds aa they move ate 
The Jov o'Christnns nigbl

they mme atony 
ibbw strong,

i( were listening to beer

Tlie Word
Tl*e word ••carwr wap-origtually ep 

piled to rtiig donee* of cblldren. ac 
■^•mpanled by BKi:.-lng la lime ib* 
word eoDo to denote a lively loiiy 
••iKScsilre o^ itonriag Cbrtotmaa waw 
nnivenalty recoKofsed as a Urac for
rnsviy aa wMI as religious a»ng* and 
«• to (be carols suag at tbto m-u*«u 
rellglouB facte were alladed re to eln- 
ple phraach vtd song to. merry daac- 
ing nsnra.

la Snia Kaapiag 
“Are you fund ol toBoer ariiM tbe 

littld mlto of I tody who wag ataist-

Track . 
(antloB.

m.a'a.lea Dellrtcb of Findlay.
Mary Sipea of Gallon, Mtos Amy Btttta »ad patenl modlctoea.
of Shelby and Mr. -Albert and Chaa. Tboxlae doe* not contain iron, c

reform or dope. I* pleasant-uaLus. 
harmleea and safe for tbe whole tern- ^ 
Uy. Also'excellent for cougfae: stope; 
them almost togtanUy. Quick nllaf 
guaranteed or your money back 85e..' 
Cdc.. and tl.OO. Sold by WEBBER'S 
and all otbT good drag atorea.

Will there be an

Ortl111111 Ic Victrola
IN YOUR HOME THIS 

CHRISTMAS

We have them in all 
prices -come in and 
let us play them for 
you.

Miller’s Furniture Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

I

I
Ambulance
PHONE gHILOH t an B I 

CAY AND NIGHT gERVfCK

I, L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH, OHIO 
New Equipment and Modern In 

Every Way

m
Froiiesrt e*-Ogsniive 
C4aaiiti*i Attesiilisi

(belr I 
d by tbOrganixed by tarmara lor 

bemflt owaed ead coatnUe 
Gives tbs live otoek produeer geed 
feraice and is making a better man 
ket far tfwir live etoek.

The largeat live stock eeUtog agea- 
cy oa tbe aeveland maikeL

Financial Stability Inaured by a 
surplus ef over tZIJXIOM and a 
tMMOOO bend guarantees return* to 
ihippera.

Bmployaes nader BM.0M.M bead

* ~ ‘ Ben Says; f
k

For S
Good Dinner ^ 

Come to . \
VThe Palace Restaurant ^

S BEN WOOLET, Prop. »
?- ■ w

y ra IIS h^ Russell’s Garage ^
^ nme lSS TiwServiM ?

TUBES AND SPEAKERS AT A VERY LOW 
PRICE — STANDARD MAKES



............ ^ , v:,
tlw nsnuiidi (<%Io) Thaiw^, Dec. 6, »28

.. ,.-i, . . , ■

Baioih^sji.
ItuMMS ,<T-
^>.vLLT »iik«4 dowa

tb« br>(htlr ilElitad «tr«ei. 
She fHi Omry M poMflbkr 

. nod rc*tgo«d bcrarlt to ■ 
doll e?mlBR wtth ■ klad of 
flvocloua Mniiutif. '^Ii'o oot^- 
pooed' to be liie merrleot 

t lime of tbe je«r." eht re- 
mecled bluertj. "hot wh»l 

ttiere be merry eboni m innely 
Obrletau ere in « Mraese city «iib 
M oDc to ipeek io5 no [»!■<♦ tv n«\ 
MtklDS to do. I ain't Imaclner 

Belly knew bereetf to be ■ siraas. 
«e«eMe girf witb more theb arense 
saWUea. Sbe bed come from New 
Tdiit (• Loodoo to mi ■ certain ra- 
caacy in a bohiUhina dm. ir m« 
butraailot work. Sally liked ti and 

^ looked fonrard to an Increaalnaty re- 
^ «osalWe poaltloa followed by a mofe 

•oMantlal aaiary.. Hie bad no pa- 
ttaaee wiib people wb<> did not mc- 
oeed. 'rnliare la a dtaeaee of ihe 

Xs «1B.“ ebe waa apl to aay wlih a. rery 
ig Bktimaipad look around tier llpa. And 
H'tbla aeemed ro cinae wbaierer arm- 
^ MOt there mlkhl bare been concern 

Isf wock—and workera 
r But toalcM Sally waa out of bamor. 

Sbe mlaaed her frleada et borne, and 
t tb^ were dolap. Sbe

I

'^rry,' Said Bally.

'eScaa. but thla.irAa tbe one acaaot 
erben uoionlnlrncea were qgite bua- 

y> By.eotased wkb tbeir own fitnily 
tatareata. They bad Inquired In a 

. Tiffue way about ber plana but Bally 
' too proud to look wlstfuL- And 

Y' tbay bad left her with good wlabea 
U bandihake. And (bat «u

Ii^.yiepp(nc down Into tbe atreet 
- BaUB^CbUlded with a dnmay pernon 

WfPBBad op In a greai many abawla. 
» ' tUrpemoa bad a large baaket ooder 

bar «rm and ow of the baaket, and 
few BnOndlhg from under the fiioge of 

dm ahawli. were featlpry topa of 
»; dataay. the ydlow claws of a cbickcn.
^ a -evmt- or rwo. a piece of a brrwn 

paper Dar.->-
1.,. V. -------------------------------

MfMIONARY MCCTINO
V ■ ' n» Women's Home and Forelm 
' lUmBmarr Society of tbe Lathemn

eh amt wfU hold their resular mMUmr 
fMUp aftanoon. December 7th 

the home of Mn. Arts.
. :jf D^era Mlaa Tranger and Mrs. WU-
V ■■ latt Beport at Oonferaaee to be

glra. A good etteodeaoe la daalrad.

. . n of (be wemanl
face arreated Ibe girt. Hardly kni>w 
ln« Wby the did so. ahe timed ber 
briak Mepa to the slower pace of the 
wOBMiL “Yon ae«m to bare a gftat 
dtal to canr." said Sally.

“Why. no." Isoghed tbe woman. 
‘TMa alBl Dutltin'l t.'hriatmaa atuff 
for seme orpban children. I ain't «M 

ao I said I'd Jnai pop onl to 
tbe mem market and (be green grocer 
and get tbe food for cilnner. "Oh.'* 
saM Sally. A atrong deelre came orer 
ber 10 follow this.woman home. "Hay 
I go witb your sbe asked. ‘Ta. sot 
rery busy and f don't know many 
pa^a. Perbapa I could help yno.”

'Aw wotnaa ben med. "Toa'm an 
American. I dare aay. Ii imm he a 
bit lonely here In London for jtm. 
Do come aloag and ni abow you some 
fun."

In too mlnotee they bad ranched 
rather bare, extrem^y small bnt rary 
neat lodginga. Itlna children cata
pulted'oM ^ tbe door In one nmd 
euUBght “Here they are." said the 
woman: than brtind ber hand -All 
orphans They land 'am to me ChrM*

Sally remained In a coofneed ante 
of bewlldermeot for three boora. Sbe 
helped pot (be children to bed an 
sofas on e malimM. on tbe floor, An 
anything the wonro coold derise for 
tbelr comfort She helped trim > 
tree. Sbe got thoroughly mnsMd sp 
and tired and completely contentad. 
"Beat Cbriatmaa eve I ever baA” aba 
panted wiping a stray strand of balr 
out of her eyes.

"I always sayg." said the woman 
(now redneed to one shawl Instead of 
ibree) *lhai H‘a the feellD'a that 
cowit not money or presents Get the 
Chrtattmis feelln' nnder your akin, 
and yooll hare a proper Jolly time" 

•Too're perfectly right" said Solly, 
"and ni be hack In tbe morning to 
help with the dinner."

imiata w«p»f«N«npu*> i:aiaa.i

Siagiag the Ciuidle Out
Then* are muny curious cuatoma 

connected with ilw singing of cards 
In tbe Ule of Uao illlngcrs aaaembled 
in tbe church on Cbrlainiiia eve aoA 
to tnm, sang a enrol. Bach held a 
lighted candle and. aitbough some of 
tbe carola were IcngUiy thp singer 
had lo stop when the candle went oat.

A DIFFICULT JOB

UId Fashioned Uilmoey (to new 
funited one)—Well. . don't kii»*w Iww 
Santa la ever going tv get down you 1

Read The Want Ads!

lolisny: "Mommy, isn't that mou* 
kay Uca Orsndpur 

Methar; ''Sash. darUng! Too 
tommT aay aaythlak lika that ' 

tainf: •’TU meakey ean't u» 
entaad can he mummyr

r

THt

Loan O'Connell Co's.
Air Sealed ^

Rainferued Cenereta

Burial Vault
(t ta a weH-knowo piiLclple 

at Physics that wstar cannot 
eater an alr-tlUed chamber from 
beoeeth, hence this eealt wOl 
keep casket and ramalac DRT 
tedatlnltely.

AbbrerUting Christmas 
Spoib Wobderftil Word

GergyincD oi many of tbe deoumJ- 
oaiioos lo New York have joined in 
a prnieai against tbe abbreviation ol 
tbe word "Christinas'' They declare 
ihai wriUng li "Xmas" la Irrvxereni 
and should ooi be pemiiited. It u 
said (bat with one esceptloo letter* 
eeoi out to Chrlatlan leaders brauglo 
repliee In protest iftlnst ibe shbre 
viated furui or nalog tbe word. U 
not Irreverent .certainly It Is not good 
taste and spoils tbe appearance ol 
one of tbe flneei words In ihtolwholc 
lantsace-

Tilt protrai Is ilmelp tor many re« 
>ns Tliere Is no occasion' for sBbre 

visllDs the Dsnw of CbrtSL More«*vet 
'hrlsimss Is an tfvaoi Ibat appeal* 
0 ncitrly all. both ooobellever* a* 
•ell as twllercm. It signalise* mud* 
more than s rellgloos observuore 
.Nearly all ibe worlA ooui^rlsiiun. 
as well as tliuse wbo obeerre the day 
■a Ibe birin uf their Lord and Suvior. 
make (lirlaliiiBB tlie c«caslnu for good 
deeds It nnikes ■ sort •■( splrtiual 
revival ihui alTeci* ibe (wopie of all 
faiths and creeds It la the tine 
when all mnnklnd I* dmwa ctoeer m 
getlier: when aein»lincas U more n

It la toperrloua to water and j 
baeomee Btrangar sad harder 
Wtth age: fmthenaore. tt 
AJRBBALED.

Loms O'Connell Co'
TiFFtN, ^

Siegenthaler’s
■MANSFIELD. OHIO

GOOD RUBBERS

Although Saturday marked the ar- 
rival of December, the Iasi month of 
the year. Richland county’a tax col
lection win not be opened before De
cember 15. according to John J. 
Oharlea. county treasurer.

The openhig of the period (or the 
collection of the tax tor the first half 
of 1929 will be deUyed at least halt 
a month and posalUy a bit longer, tbo 
treasurer said.

Ho pointed out that during the year 
Richland county has Imprnverd 90 
miles of new roads and there have 
been 20 struut Improveraeois In Mans
field and Shelby.

"To secure the ssseasmont figures 
on all of tbla work and make a proper 
eatrie* baa taken a great deal of time 
and effort" the treaanrer points out.

; "U la in excess of the other work | 
reqolred before the lax collection | 
period la ready to be opened and tor 11 
this reason tbe collecUon will not open 11 
as early es in some years goneby."

TAKBS POSSESSION 
O. Aslakson has given posaession 

of his property and home on Nortb 
Street to Jake Molts, who Is now oo 
copying iho residence. Mr. Aalakaoi 
end farnlly are residing In tbe F. B 
fjofland property on Sandusky Street.

REGULAR MEETING 
Tbe Board of Public Affairs held its' 

regular monthly meeting Monday eve-, 
ning and routine business was attend-j 
od. bills heiox approved for payment 
and reports made. Mrs. iibl PbllUpa 
la sabatliuUux as Clerk of the Board 
Is the absence of J. L. Judson, wbo| 
is confined to bla homo with Illness.

Always the Newest in 
Shoedom

For our Holiday Business this store has 
just received several beautiful new and 
rather unusual styles in Women’s Dress 
and Street Shoes—also a few new num* 
bers in Sport Shoes.

• • * •
Women who admire pretty Shoes will 
enjoy seeing these.

SIEGENTHALER’S

To Buy, Sell or Trade You’ll do Well to Use a Want Ad

mm
qJ Store ^ull ofdhristmas CSifte

7'"’

The GIFT SHOPPE of Shelby
^UR gift section is complete with desk sets, book ends, pen and pen- 
V' cil sets and cigarette lighters. Cordova leather in Hand Bags, 
Bill Folds and Key Containers.

Now is the time to chooec 
your books while our stock 
is still complete with the 
new fiction and books of 
travel. Edgar Guest’s Har* 
bor Lights of Home” and all 
his previous books in gift 
editions. Bible and Testa
ments.

I

«rf tb* ymr; when nwu of all 
Tto mliit men oinvr is tbe dolDg nr 
good da^s. Haarts art aoneoed at 
this aawon of Um ynr and acu that 
at other tlOMs voold be quickly done, 
are sow. for the time being ei least, 
barrod by qualms of cookIcpcs. Tbe 
better and finer Impolscs of mssklod. | 
that oflea during moothe appear to 
be submerged by the seffisb desire* 
of (he fleeb. are tor a brief period, la 
the aeccodaBcy. . .

For all these re—oaA the word 
"ChriMmas* Is aow cone to be one 
of tbe Doblem sod mom t—ptrlng lo 
the IsBguags. To the derost toliow- 
ers of ths towiy Nssai—e it Is the 
occMloe tor ths mMmtf- wUb 
•SAM Of prol— sad aangs of thnoka 
glTiSf of the coming of man’s rodoen- 
or; to the ooe-Oirtstlts U Is Ihe tira- 
of rejefetog bees—e U pro*— men> 
femcatty to men. That Is wky it i* 
ths meat widely Jbeer—d of all tb* 
•lad letter deys ta the cnieodar of

p HR 1ST.If AS Greeting 
Cards to every friend 

and acquaintance. '.We have 
a wide variety appropriate 
for every occasion. Our gift 
wrappings are complete 
with seals, tags, ribbons and 
tinsel. Tissue . paper and 
fancy wrapping papers.

Beautiful colored glass in 
bridge and dinner sets. 
Electric coffee urns, tea pots 
pie servers, casseroles and 
sugar and creamers. A won
derful assortment of vases 
and lamps.

belwsively hy

Toys built in grown-up lines take first place in Santa’s pack. Educational toys of Lithio plate black boards, | 
electric questionir, nuccano, tool chest, toy maker. Spirit of St. Louis aeroplanes that builds 2S0 models. A | 
complete line of Buddy L. The most smiling faces of dolls, Madame Hendren, Horseman, Bubbles. Vanta * 
and French, Juvenile furniture, tables and chairs, sewing machine, kitchen cabinets, dressing table and chesL |

“GIVE TILL IT HURTS”

Cline & WilsoQ
Shelby, Ohio Telephone No. 0

We Deliver and Give Tickets for the Essex



tntia «ved on In 
Uirough the frus«'n vtHiuir;

* a> If iryins deeperelHy to 
' uulUHp (he forlotu fall of 
' sQov. RuaaeU Hansford put 

Bjtide hla nacHSlne tu enjoy 
the Rpectncle amt to raecti- 
tate baptkily on ihia vlelt he 
was making (o the old home 

tea-n. It wna the ftm irtnce ieavliii; 
rtrepUy ten years bejiore ta Mfwer 
*• the call of a wealthy bacheloc Mete 
wte wanted to train him for the siaa- 
hsMWSt of bla proBtahia btttl&eM 
troai which be hoped t^ retire wliblo 
■ few years.

Kene of the Honsforda now lived 
tkere. but Ridgewood, where he had 
jmwu lo young manhood, wonld al- 
waya be "home" to lloseell. »e 
ylaMoar of boalnena anccess had not 
dlnmcd hit ardor for old associations. 
Sa loved every tom of ground In and 
aroand the town, as well as Us In- 
kabitants: but above all things else 
ka treasured the meimiry of Lucy 
MUca, the aprlgtitly little dark beabty 
Vttom he had loved and jilnjed with 

childhood and with whom lie had 
aoee through the Ridgewood school*, 

Be had gone away without asking 
ker to go with him ns tit* wife, t>e- 
casse his tDlure. ;tt Ihut time, seemed 
wary oncertaln. He wonld get a good 

planne 
r girl.

tied too loug (oer the Joh ot getting 
twndy. A atrsnge imin hnd enim- om 
•f the West to win Lucy's heart, and 
kul placed her l>eyond hi* ho|H>. So 
other girl hnd omt liitere*tr<l IiIiil 

Be sighed now ns Ik- reflecte<l. nod 
voadered If by any ••h.inee »lie, nm i 
akonid he folug hm k homo ter die I 
MIdays. 1

Oh and on the train dnshed. his ' 
nger desire knping i«ice with It. 
«nUt suddenly ho und nil nlher iki*- | 
•■Bgera were thrown violently from | 
tkelr seats Brakes sereeehod. -Ml > 
raallsed that (hero hnd boon an aevi |

An autoiooblle had hei-n siniek on a 
erOMlng. the way being ehscured. no 
«Mbc by the heavy snowfall. The

'im
Ikjnred were placed ahnnnl the bag- 
cage ear to be Ukeu i<> the hospital 
at Ridgewood, only a few inlica fnr-
tker oi'

At the siatinn Ituniell made linvte 
<• lend nld. If peiuilhte. to the suf
ferer*. imd aome one In the erowd 
was he:ird to My'

Ti I* John Ulles and nis sl*(er 
Mrs. t:.iin>ioDe."

Bo K-ll'* heart-beau seemed to stop

*l.ui i he murmured to hlinseir. 
He |■ll*he^l forward to see. One 
glSBro at the upturned v. uh
CkOOgh • Yes. Lucy. And hit inlo 
atrark iii-r down."

The l>-ntecouiliig meant nothing to 
kBa nou . nothing unless he could 
krfog •-•iiiifort to the Injured.

At the IiospUal he waited to learn 
tka atiiK- of the paUeota and was told 

J«din was not seriously hurt, hut 
It M ' tlHlnstoiie might not recov- 

d not regained con
ack)u.-n-.T

“Hu- her husband heen noUOedr' 
ks a*i I » little Inter

1‘ortugal—Boaa KeMaa 
lialy-rellce Nattle.
JuiMD—Klngn Shluen. 
kuiiianla—OmHob Kellclia-

tlune. ,
Turkey—lebok TUara.
R«.hi-DiU—Veatele Vancoe. 
Hungary—Boldog Karacaonyl 

f UnnepekeL 
C fSreece—tliryatOTjeam.
V 1*01111111—Weeolyrh Swlat.
* (‘rruitla—Cretan Ooaic.
J iH-hmurk—Vrolljke Kendmla
% Siiaiu—Felice* Pascuaa.—Moo-
^ ireul HersM. ^

**8he hns no hoahaud." ihe aii«nd> 
ant answered, "bodied aOTeml year* 
ago."

“t‘h." with a ciUch In lil* breuia. 
"I did mil know ibe was a widow."

"Her mother la here. Site and the 
t*iy live nhiiie. .Mra. tlaltiHMiie atlll 
makes her home with Ur. Gulitatone's 
ntoilHT. John was brlnglog her home 
for riiHsiiiiaa.'*

For week* Lot? Mile* fluiustotie 
hovered between life and ilealh. At 
lust there raiae a change for tlic better, 
und oue bright sunny morning late ID 
January she was able lo see ilte un- 
kiiiiwn friend who had kept her room 
■bloom with rose*.

-You;-- she egclalmed as Rmwell 
aie|>ped siuillugly Into her presence

“Oh. llUHscll. ao It wn* you..* 
Tenr* of h*|iplneaa filled her eyes aa 
she held out her hand 10 lllut.

“l.uey; You don't know how vary 
happy I am Hull you >re getting irelL 
I wus on the train 'hat struck y..n.“ 
He wn* at her side beaming upon 
lier n« he teuderly stroked her hand 
resting trustfully within Ills own. 
•I've never forgotten you. Lucy." und 
III* voice I hoked with emotion.

••Vor I yon, Ruaaell."
"My <le< l.lon to come buck to de.Tt 

old liidgewiKKl for Christmas wu> sud
den I fi-rl sure now there must b:iv« 
l>een a guiding InSoence."

"And I didn't even know wlien 
ChrisimuB enme and paaaca" she snid 
s.iilly.

"Nor L acarcriy. My mind nud 
iiourt hnv* heeu here wlUi you. I 
-iinM not wult another day lo tell yoa 
Luey. that t love Just as I uacd lo 
love .vou In the old daya I believe 
>■•0 lovvd me. too. then. Could you 
lore me Hguin. dearF

-Sit down. Russell, and listen. 1 
wiiiit you to know (bat 1 slumld nev
er have sio|>|>ed loving you If you hud 
not gone away aa you did. But H 
won't be Imri! to atari all over ugaln."

' l»;«. WMi.m MswiMMr ffllmi i

Chriatmaa Memori**
tlirlstiiui* moiiDs uiemoriea of th>«e

• ho were dear (u u* aotl.wbo never 
failed to provide a gift laden Chrlft-

S8 UBi'PSIE-b ChriaUMS 
turkey bad diMppeared and 
she had looked in every
• rook aad crantile of the 

d fadgcli idace.
• hledy lo nanure heradf. 
She was indlgnumly aure 
iluit alie knew wlio bud tak
en her bird, altbougb alie

hud not really seen It go. for there had 
hoiro hushed niniorr of her orighbors* 
evil pravilcve. Ulaa Hepiiale hud not 
llateued very much. lAinely aud prim, 
ahe lived In the house wlivre her fa
ther was boni. The cbuuging worid 
beyond her wulla w-eui by wltlmhi hci 
knowing. :ihd the Ill-reputed uelghborr 
were stmnger*. except for an occa- 
alonnl gllni|i*e of a horde of l>edraggte<i 
children. And n^v-idie Imied /fceni

9m

"I wciuldti'i be at all aur|>rised if 
this Chrlitma* Iniylng wouldn't pm oa 
In hi-d."

•lliiyltif dts-sh l affect me that way 
dear! It's Ihe paying that'll pul me 
on the flat of roy back."

5 All Kinds of Feed

Custom Grinding

§ THE BEST GRADE OF 
COAL

Feeds and Grains
niiiainsH; I

Miaa Happele Continued to Star*.

.Miss Heppsle Piidgftt wondered wlnit 
lo <lo.

Tlie Mill m ri-d behind the nnked 
mea luid cu't long iiurpte alindow.* 
ON iho anew of Chrlsinu.a eve. U wn* 
loo lule lu gt-t uiiotlior turkey. Tie- 
array of plea und rakiw. even tli*- 
dressing, were wulilog for the morrow, 
and It was the first time iu the his 
tory of the proud old red brick bou*v 
that tlirlsimu* iliiie had Iwen with 
out a turkey. Tlie more MIse Heppsle 
thought of It Hie Bugrier she becum- 
Then on Ihe wide front porch slie 
heard the conimotioo of many fooi- 
ateji* i.nd. pirsemly. the thud of a 
Umld ki.'s'ker. Few Tiaitora came lo i 
ll>e I'udgcii hnuse, so the (•Brlor was < 
dark and the heavy front door wn* ' 
bolted. Mis* lleppaie opened U n 
UlOe and. iliere. on her apotlcM porch, 
were a half-dozen ragged children, 
frlthteiiol. cold, unlovely, but batbed 
in the chnatening light of the wloter 
moon, and. carried oo tbe back uf oue. 
waa MIrt Heppale'a ChrlMmaa lurkey

f'or a lung, leoae moment (lic.i 
looked at each other, the wonuin, tlic- 
cblldren. tbe turkey, then, quavering 
ly. botrwltb a airange uplifted pride. 
Iha bl^jgeot of the children hi until 
outr -Maw Bent It back." Miss Hnip- 
sle continued lo stare. There Oa* 
nothing, encouraging lo tbe steady 
gaxe of her eyee bm Ibe boy went on: 
"Muwr sent us out lo swipe It but she 
chsoged her mind. I guess. 8he uld 
It wouMji't taste good nobow. on 
Christinas, and we'd Just have hominy 
und turulp*. and apple sauce fer pud- 
dln*. same as alwaya Rbe sent yer 
turkey buck 'enuse. even If you didst 
need It. really, 'twaan't bera." Sudden
ly the hoy began lo cry. "Oee. it must

grand. " he aiibbcd. "to live In a big 
fine lM»ii«e like this and hate turkey 
for •'lirlsiiiiBS diDDer." Then, au if 
a gn-iii Joy hnd come lo him. l^e 
raised hi* tieud and smiled Ihmogh 
tils tenro.' "Hut we ain't goln' to steal 
no more. We al i t. not ever, 'cause 
innw. sbe said we u-uzn'l.'' Tbe 
moonlight Mini fell on his eami'«i face 
erased the lines of burdoesa and left 
only a huhy purity. Baliles. surely, 
ulmuai all of them were, huddled there 
logelher. Mrungely timid yet strangely 
Ktrong Id H e Immbleness of their con- 
fi-ssloD. A<ros* the night a «ong 
rang nut ciirolen bearing Ilfs me* 
sage. "For whatsoever ye do unto 
«me of tlie least of these—"

Suildimlv MlM Heppsle saw her 
Clirlslim.k faille, laden and ahe in self 
L«h aolliinh-. pre*ldli:g at Ihe feuai 
No love lind ever »i(rTed tier heart at 
ChrlKtiiiu*. And then she aaw her 
feast nciiin. with u group of l»i|qiy 
face* round It. ImiiuTsed In turkey and 
cuke, and nt the fi>nt of the tiihle. 
a fooilier who said. "We ain't goln' fn 
itcal.no more • With a soft, clinked 

cry. sbe opened tier nmt* Ions emjily. 
find iiilii their nnni.lh she drew live 
tnngle of hoddlert. hungry, ehlldren.

Acrnaa the nigtit a song rang out. 
caroln-a benring HU meruge, "ni.iry 
to God in Ibe Mlghesl, on enrth pesce. 
gnml-will lownrd men."

<& 1tt( WMivrn lv*wsMO*r rsion i
yfe'tTfdtf f%f ft?»fkf fff-y •

BE MERRY AND KIND

i The Plymoutli Elevator
... .-r' .. A;/-

l|^ : AM oo« Will Mtsa twos 10 Keep

J f ^i?t”*anVb tu^iivT carol

TsA. all (he r*r* fan** a 
AM M hiMi lo 'kaet .-
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KTERS
at BROWN and MILLER’S

Appreciable Gifts for Everyone

m

#1. Santa Claus Will Be at Our Store Saturday Afternoon
Parents will find here a wonderful line of 
'Serviceable Toys for the Kiddies—Elec
tric Trains, Shooters, Wagons, Veloci

pedes, Mechanical Automobiles, Trucks, Street Cars, Engines.
ToyS”;

im ........................... ..

I Mother and 
I Daughter
I Tappan Gas Rai^e 
I R. a A. Radiola 
I Majestic Radio 
I G. E. Electric Refriger* 
I ator 
I A. B. CL Washer 
-| Hoover Sweeper 
I Aluminum Wsire 
I Waterless Cooker 
1 Voss Electric Washer 
I Pyrex Ware 
I Floor Lamps 
I Stand Lamps 
I Idleman Lamps •
I Kitchen Clodu

Father and 
Son

Radio
Winchester Guns 
Hunting Coat 
Tools
Tool Boxes 
Smeddng Stands 
Pocket Knives 
Pocket Books 
Bill Folds 
Cigar Lighters 
Idleman Lanterns 
Foot Ball 
Basket Ball 

^ Flashlights

Brown & Millers
You’re trying to think of ■ Gift 

that la net too ’’atereotypotf." that 
la nica to look at. y«t dtcldediy 
uaaful. Well how about an elec* 
tricat Itemt

Coffee I'ms 
Toasters . 
Electric Irons 
Heatinjf Pads 
Percolators 
Electric Waffle 
Flashlights. 
Lamps, from

$12.50 
$325 up 
S3.95 up 

$5.95 
$4.95 up 
S7.50 up 

39c up 
$129 up

Elec. (>om Popper $5.50

Electric Lights for 
Christmas Trees i

A Small Deposit WijI Hold Anv Article Unil Xmss

YEARS of ENJOYMENT
with that Santa Claus (.heck

\ Chrletmai o‘M of money meane—"Bujr «h» g'ft that will give

n ftCA Radiola.

Day after day, evening after evening, for yeara to come, thit gift will 
enable the great artiata, educator*, ttateamen. and athletei of tna
world to entertain you ■ rour family and frienda.

All thia ia yeure with an RCA Radiola. and the turn of a dial. Come 
In and hear them. The moat powerful, the meat aenaltive. the moat 
eeiectlve. the BEST aeta in radio

There la a model to fit any pocketbook—pricea S82.75 and up.
Take your choice of table or eonaele. battery or iighting.eireuit operat
ed model*.

Glad to arrange * demenatratlen any time. Ju*l call or telephone.

iWMIMK
omves SAVSS rivt in wreck

NORWAUC — Bdwwd a. acluon. 
ftaSter merchRBt *nd for aumy yem 

fUie OUa Block depwtr 
•tor* la Norwalk, U •artartas 

> a «. Wayne hotpiua Irom laportea 
-.raealTed laat week >n an antomc 
McUaot Js*( eaet of that city. Tbe 
aacUae weat Into a ditch and bwaed 

- la the car with Mr. Jaekaon i 
kfa wtto. the two ehlldrea and Mra. 
Oora Witch. The ehaSoar raai 

'Ackson and the other*. Ur. Jack- 
SsIbB'* am l» hrekoa |u*t below ^e 

Un. wnek sttSered 
broken rlbe aad ilia- other an- 
with only nlBtrr braJaea aad

ilamaRe If not kilIM a* soon a* 
dill'>rered. PumlKrtlan with rorbon 
hisiiifkle will cilrpoHi- of ihrm wiihont 
<1. ni iclna the food or aermlnadoa 
• ti.il’ile* of the arnln. according lo T 

I’ark*. extension onlomoloirlst of 
Ohio State I'nlrereliy Carbon 

be pur-
, , -....... - ................... -....................«t any

Hon. Hyera T. 'Cooper. Ootrereor- er. lalecrapber. taxUle buyer. oU dla-,<irue atore. WTien relcaaed In the air 
elect, has returned from the eoathem

low. and anleu besTT ralna help, albody «hl*b abowa ihirty-three law- i 
aerloua ahortaco of water may d«TeI-|yor*. thJny-Iwo farmera. aeren repre- .

The tower pead la about tlT* feet I SI niina t^e teaeblna profeealoo. fire i 
lower than the normal aU«a. In the!banker*, nine merrbam*. three manu- i 
apper .pond, howavar, the Btase of the feetnrvrs. three accountanta. ihn-e 
water level la the lowest on record. | mialstora. two phyalctana, two den- i

' ■ ' ' 'ilata, a ehfropraeto*'. a veterinarian. i......... ...... ..................................
COOPER RETURNS |ftni«gi«. two aaleamen. two Inaur-1 bisulfUe la a liquid which c

anc# dealer*, two contractor*, a brok-1 chared In tiKhtly sealed c 
er. lalocrapber. taxUle buyer, oil dla-|druv atore. VChen relcaae 

.iHbutor. real eatate dealer, .printer.'u evaporate* rapidly Into a itaa which 
beaMh resort at AahvlUe. N. C, and [ elwtrldan and aevea women. OUiere iK heavier ihan air. Thi* ca*. mixed 
after a reet period-of tan days Is auk-| are omclals of orsanlxatlona aad pro-' with air, la Innammable. and all Ilahta 
tof a eurtey of the varied Saliee with •, feaaloaa which brlna the total raera-1 should be kept away from a araln bln 
which he win be eoafroated upon aa-j berahip up to 133. of which U2. are i which U beltuc famlinued with It. And 
eomlna the sovenunental telss onj iiepgbMmiiraad 11 Democrate. [the per*oa dolni: the fumlitaUss
Taeadey. January Hlh. lie will have ------------------------- i should breathe as liule as poaalbte of
a number of Important aoaenaeemMU WEXVIUS IN B1K CAN

thKtImn BE KILtBO WITH OAE ^ ,he fumUratln,
proceM la keepins the btn eealed as 
Ucbtly as poasiUa The work shoald 
be doua os a calm day when the tern- 
peiatnre 1* abovn «7 desrees. Bcht

> 16 pounlr of the liquid are necer | an’ In Oi-ioher of l!>27. Prices
futry for fumlKailny 1000 cubic feet of 
bln spacw Whvn flrurltii; the space It 
Is n(-cesBAr>' I" lake Into account the 
ititlre l)lB. not Ju»i th«- volume of the 
yraln. The liquid may he placed in 
■ante pans on top of the Kraln, or bur
lap bays or rollon waste, saturated 
with It. msj be burled In the Kraln 
The bln should remain ilKhlly dosetl 
for at least 3A hours after the luml- 
Kant has been spplied.

HENS HELPED BOOST
FARM CASH INCOMES

Both Price* and Preductien Went 
Higher In October of This Year

Ohio'! bena did their ahare towaru 
boosting the October g^ cash ta- 
come of Ohio farmera piwt the poinU 
at which it efood la aepiember of

of poultry prtMlm ts wen- hlKher. and 
production was Krealer. lanl October 
Chan in SepicmlH-r or In October of 
1927. accordlDK to flKures aasembled 
by V R. Wertx. of the rural fconomics 
department of the Ohio AKhciiltural 
Rxpertment SUUon.

Farm prices of eass last bclober 
were 1« per cent hlyher ihaa in Sep
tember. Bstlmated sales of 'spoultry 
also Increased. Tin- rvault was In in
crease of n point* in the Index ftg- 
ure repreeentloK the poultry and egg 
Income of Ohio. The hidax stood at. 
Ifi IB October. 11.1 In September, and 
103 IB October of 1937. Poultry pHcea. 
last month wtero three cent* a pound. 
hiKher than la the same month last 
year, and M per cent more eggs, it in

Read the Wont Ada
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I,:' (jiftsisli'ulu Treasured

Ladies’ 
and Gents’ 

Robes
COOLIE COATS—
In JapancM Challle or 

Stampad and Tinted tor 
Otitlina work . $1M

COROUaOY ROBES—
In Uavtndei. Roaa. Blue. 

Rad, Crren, Black, aome 
plain, other* trimmed 
with printed Cortfuroy or 
Bandings in bright thadsa

S2.98 to «io.rs
QUILTED ROBES—
In Cr«pe-de-Chlne or print

ed Satin lined robes
siazs and *li75

BLANKET ROBES—
In sizea 2 to 14 year

_..........S1.S0 to S3J0

Lodlea' BLANKET ROBES— 
In new Ombre ton* at 

... .................. SS-M and S7.9S

Lingerie
Silk

SILK VEBTS- 
Plnk, Peach. Oreen. White

SILK BLOOMERS—
All ahadea and quaHtiet — 
Rayon and Silk Jersey—

11.00. 11.50. S1.»S

SILK SLIPS— 
Knitted. Satin,
Rayon—

SILK COMBINATIONS— 
Bloomer Brassier*. Chemise 
for Children and Ladles—

SILK PAJAMAS—
Two pise* In Green. Peach, 
Pink—

S2.9S and UM

SILK GOWNS—
Rayon and Crepe-deChIne— 

S2.25 and S4.S0

llP

Lippus Dry Goods Store 

Opens the Yuletide Season with a 

Store Full of Gifts
Dainty and Useful Gifts for Women

Pillow Casas, Boxtd — Madatllon, SeaL 
lopad_____ ____ ____ __________ __ S1JS

Boxed Jewelry — Bar Rings. Beads. 
Broochea. Necklaces .. . . 2»o to SI-75

Toilet Articles—Pertuma, Toilat Water 
, - - ,. S9c and SSe

Boxed Perfume*—Fancy bottle* 2»o and fiS« 
Boxed Garters—Many to aeleot from

__ ... 26c and 50c

Bridgo Sooras .Crumb Trayt, TabJ* Mark- 
ar*. BrWsa Cevar*. all prieea.

Cempaots—Slngla and DauMs .. 2»o and BOe

Children’s Puraaa .... ................ 2»o-80e
Chil'dren't Rompers and Panty Oreaasa.

2 to 6 years . ... ....... tSo'and S1.28
Rubber Apron*—Chlldran’a or Ladiea' al*-

0* ............................ 28e, SOe, TSc and $1.00

Boys’ Wool SuK*—Middy atyla and i-pl*e« 
button In Tweed eomblnattona. S to $ 
year .. _ ....................S1S0 to 9XM

Waste Basketa, Floral daaigna .....

S Pioce Drasaer Seta—Comb. Brush and 
Mirror. Blue, Rose.-Orson $1.25 and $1S» 

Hair Rlbbena^For ths HtOa Mlaa, par 
yard__________ ■......... .......... 28« and iOc

Anoora Wool Swsatar $oto 4 placos. Tan.
Orey. Blue -------------------------------------- $SJ0

Stamped Unbleached Aprons.. SOo and 55e
Xmas Ofoatlag Cards_________ to and Ito
Brooadad and Tapastry TaWa Bearfi,

TOWELS—Turkish, all good largo 
sizes .... 2Se to BSo

WASH CLOTHS—Whit* or colored 
borders . . So, lOe, Ito

BATH MATS—Blue or Res*. Tur
kish wevsn . $1.^ and $t.$5

TEA TOWELS—with Blue or Grsen 
boNfar In alt Hnsn crash 2to each

LUNCHEON SETS—Hand embroid
ered, 3$ inch square with four 
napkins to match ... .. $240. $246 

Pure, flrte White linen, 54 ir>ch Scorf 
or M Inch cquarss. hemstitched, 
imported $1-50 asoli

CARO COVERS—Slack Sateen or 
Unbleached Muelln with Hand 
Painting ____ ____ _________ $1-50

Black Sateen with 4 
Tray* ..........

r BUFFET SETS, 3-pieceVANITY
Mnan

PILLOW CASES — SUmpad. good 
Tubing. Applequ* daolgno, 42 
Inch................... .....—_____ »1.50

BRIDGE SETS—Stamped for Ap- 
pliguo or Tinted urork. $6 Inch and 
four napkin*.............. Tto and $140

Handkerchiefs
MENS' HANDKERCHIEFS — Coloisd

Linen Bqrderc and Whit* ....... lOe to Sto

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS —
Nursery designs ............... „ ____ to
Others . . ________  . lOe t* 26e

LINEN—in eolors or sll WhKa Sto to Tto sa.

. Flowers
■ Dress, all ooL 

s for an
Ideal gift from

LAOV GREY POWDERS AND PER

FUMES MAKE AN EXCEP

TIONAL GIFT.

Silk Scarfs
SILK SCARFS—THangle, long or aquars. 

Priesd $140 to $246
Beautiful eolering and design

MEN'S 8CARFS>rWool, Rayon or SUk, 
Plaldad and White _____$1.55 and $240

Hosiery
SILK HOSIERY—Always aeeoptable.
New dark ahadea — Sarvleo. Chiffon and 

Semi Chiffon—faney haels ' $1.00 to $240 
MI$8E8 HOSE-In plain shads*. Plalda In

Wool or Merearizsd ______ 25c to Tto
MEN’S WOOL SOX—Fancy Plaids and 

StHpos, 10 to 11'/2 ............. . .. SOe and 7te

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Item Till Xmas

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW

THE LIPPUS D^^ODS iii
Oft the Square PLYMOUTH, OHIO

BABY
6I1TS
WASHABLE DOLLS—
For th* Baby ........ 5to and Tto

BLANKETS—
70x80 Part Wool Sstaan Aound In 

all pretty ahadea . $440

CHESSES and SLIPS—
MadeHa . $t-U and $1.M

COATS—
Capitol Silk, Pink 
BONNETS—
Bilk, Wool or Knitted Bonnat and 

cap style* SOe to $240

BOOTIES—
Short or longer length*. 2to and 60c 
BLANKETS—
Nursery design* In Pink. Btua and 

White . Tto, Sto. tu$, $1.M 
BIBS — SWEATERS — HOSE 

GIFT SETS — SHIRTS
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IWDER OF PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER 
B AMONG THOSE IN HALL OF FAME

tea at th« ptaailas cvMia of Um' ctrcoIaUon Ul over the coonlry, ioac 
AlUMo N«wapa|»«r Conforeace ww, beforo Uh d*y« of miml doUvonr. Tliaf 
tiw ataser to the Indcee 1A> the elM-{ wm doe to Um Ktabr locten.
UM ^ iho Ohio JounMU«m HaU of) M «o <)ne>tb>a ahont IL

r nan and w<y[rtmtr AH > 
man praaaat at the oosfaranca ware 

ilaTHad. aftd on rrldv av«Ja«. Nov. 
t, aavMtr-lve were aaaiad la the din- 

,J room of the racnltr Clab.
M Kafeaaor Joaaph 8. lirers. diraotor 
^ ofibe SchcMl of JounalUm. praaldad, 

and at the cooclnalon of the dianar 
tatreJaeod the provmm with a tew 

Jj^tboarka aa to the parpoae of tba aaUi 
jr arlnc—to dlfatfr Ohio lonmaUam and 
L to boaor a few of the dlaUngulebad 

Btanbara of (he proteaaion who bad. 
^ br the Totaa of fiftT-one Jodnea, bean 

abosdb aa Uia Aral to be admiUad to 
it; tha Ban of raata.

JkBoag tba eight faiBon Ohio 
aewspapaf man eltglbla for Um Mali 

ff feC Ikna appaara fha aana of DavM 
f Mom Loeba. who ortgtaanr began the 

- yaMlablng of The Plrmonlb Adrer- 
tiaar. Mr. Locke waa oot ontr tha 

t- 'ftnadar o< Uia Plymouth paper, but 
ba waa pabllaher of aomaroua other 

P Bonbam Ohio papara. aad Tha Ohio 
• priata the foDowfag

Mr. Locke, nallka tha gentlamea 
Bpokan of by the other apeaken. waa 
&ol a poUticlan; dUn't care anythlag 
for ottlceB of any kl&d. aad ran the 
Blade aa a Bapubllcaa aewapaper aad 
that waa Uie end of It. Ha had more 
fan outalda of polttlca. wbaa ba bad It. 
He waa a humoriat and ha gave 
bnmoToua lacUirea all over tha coua*
try aad mlao all over Europe.

Around the oWloe. ha bad hU pa- 
culiar cbaracuriatica. Yon may aay 
that they balongad to genius. I sup- 
poaa. bacanaa ba waa a ganiua la hta 
line. Por Inatanca. in writing editor- 
tail, he could never bo comforUbte In 
writing anleae be tnmad bU trouaer 
lags up at tha bottom. When ha had 
done that, be could aeUle bimaetf 
and go ahead and write tba adltortal 
on whalavar line taadaalred.

Ha had other pacuHaritiaa. For In- 
•tanre. hto son, llobiBam Locke, told 
me (hat ba waa down in tba <-oi>n(lng 
room and hla father came in. There 
waa ayoutgi man In the counUng room 
looking after some business. Peiro 
leura V. Naaby said to Robinson Locke.' 
bis son. "Who Is that young manT" 
"Wall." Robinson Locke said, "ho hc- 
longa upstairs; ha works for us; one 
of oar reportara." "Wall," old Naaby 
said, "fire him." "Why. no." Rob 
Locke said. "he. is a good reporter, 
fine fellow." "Fire him." "Well, 
why?” “I don’t Ilka the way he 
drosses; he is loo dudlsh: wo don’t 

.. want that sort of a fellow around
Hr. Tcasuiaur. Ladies aad Gentle- Ha Insisted and the young

tan The Americnn tuua la sU» go- w^s fired solely because he wore 
dollar a year. I ^^^d clothes, f presume.

Piofaaaor Myers; That Is not the of course, sa the Blade grew-not 
1 raterrad to. Uniy. the weekly, but the dally—ItI - - • -

tba activities of Mr. -Lcwko 
^ nawspapar field;

DAVID ROS« LOCKE 
Pnfeaaor Myerd; Our nazt topic la 

BbtW Rota Locke Mr P. L. Duaunan 
oC tba American Usua—If tbare Is an 

dean Issna anv moro—I doubt It 
mneb—srtll tell us about hla ac- 

with Mr. Locke. Mr. Dnsl-

THANKMIVINO GUBET* row aad famUy aad Mr. sag Mn. War>l New Havao, tn46. 
raa Bavtar from near Tiro. Mr. gad J. O. Knapp, at al to W. J. Smith 

Tba foUowteg gnaau ware aatar- Mra. Ooorga Schneider of New WMb.|and Benba Smith. OraanwlclL 
talnad at the Keneatriok • Morrow■ iagton, Mr. aad Mn. Homer Kaaaa-I Gao. tlaaa. deed, by ear. to Pria- 
home on Tran aireat Thaakagiving Ml" Kanaatrtc* of;clHa R Kirachaer. Norwalk, 11.00,
Day Mr aad Mn. H Q Kaoaatricki and Mr- and Mra. Frank; Hilda Siraab at al. to Brwia L and

iKaaaetrIck. The day waa Ibopoughly. Ruth p Myers. Bellevue, II.
acualntaaea.; eourt

Miller of Columbus. Mr. Chaaiar B*h! 
Vler and slater. Mn. BaUa MePhar ' 

Jaanatlo of Shelby. Buron County
j Frank J. Bowen esCair. Bond llUil. 
i letters issued Edna R Jennings Ap- 
prataers un< Thomas H»nd. Kd Hurras

a Pay .Harney Mills eatala. la- 
veniory and appralaameut onlored. 
Appraisen aiv Geo. Dawson. B. la 
Wolff and J I). McMorris.

Ruby M. Fackler gdahp. ei aL Par' 
tlal account and vouchera filed.

Leonard S Vail esUte Report of 
disirlbutioi. pf aasaU filed.

Court Margun t Goodrich csiaU'

Mr. Prank Haaaa of Rlvenkla, Calif., 
aad nieces. Mlsaao Mahal and nor- 
anca Hanna of Tiro. Mias Grace Wil- 
eon of ManaOtid. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
BaVler and chUdns. Mrs. Ralph Ba- 
Vler and chlldran, Mrs. H. B. Mo^'Willard Real KsnOe Co., iby sherim,’K<>K«rs esiaias 1‘rwfs of publication uary

mad.
I’he Willard Real KslaU' Co. to ihe| l>ury Walsh. Fred Hunger und Vlolnl given

Wlllj The THump wedding-under
i the aiisitires of the P. T A. will ba

e (imc- the tore part of Jaa-

ttKuwsectccccgtcceeeegutigupgaBieecegtsccceeecgggegiegggtgieeegtgCT

^Gift j^i^r ^eryhody

He hacked all kinds! 
of ihaatrical troupes on the road, and | 
any friend of his who made some In-j 
veiition that was going lo revolution-

Mr. Dustman; David Rota Locke o.ade money and David Ross Locke 
,• WM bom bi 1S33 and died la 18Sk. As the money about aa fast as the

^Itefieratand. be started early In lifelp,per made It ........................................
^ to iHtn tba printing trade; ba surtad 

I, whoa ha was tan years old and finally
' aaaeaadad from time to lima In run- ........... ............. ........ .......... __________

nin* aawal country newspapera. hare 1 jxo tba worU but needed the caplul 
■Jn (NtSo. oartlcnlarly In the ntwibertijio put r oq the market. David Roaaj 

of tba slate, at Plymouth, and j ,^rke would back him In his venture [ 
lafar. on. Mansfield. Bucyms. aad; Rystemattcally lost his money, of [ 
Ptadlay, aad than went to Toledoj
.abodt'tita time of tba opening of tba; The Inst few years before hts death, 
dvil War, Before ha left Findlay.' ng p,t (he fad of putting money Into 

, bawevar, ba began to poblUh over the ' dowatown real aaUta in Tolc<lo. He 
' Bant»:of “Petroleum V. Ntahjr thiTj had plenty, of It to pul Into rwU cs- 

Cross Road Letters" ha made It pay. onl fortun-
famotu and

[■

L that really mode him 
^«mada tba Toledo Blade famooa. 
js-n Taon ago. I dug in my home a copy 
k* at a book ppbUabad by Mi>. Locke coo- 
f Utebig aB tha NMby letters, at leMt 

a vohuie. of. oh. 1 presume, seven 
' eight hundred pages.

Dcrfng tba war and 'during the par- 
' .lod at TacoBatroction following the 

ba publlahed those "O
' Orooa Road LaUera.” under the name 
vj alwaya of "Petroleum V. NMby."

Sa STM a laaatar of' aatira. Ton 
taU that by reading those leUera. 

L- They created a great deal of attention 
r att drar the country and made the 
J Weakly Blade famoua from the Atlao- 

tic to tha Pacific, aad the fame went 
f on after D. R. Locke died la 1888.
I. At that Uma. tba Toledo Blade had 

4 wide ebrulation alL over the coon- 
i know wa had the idea la the 

^ otBea at Toledo that no one could 
K^aiaktlM the name of a poafoffice In 
k;^.’country to which copied of tba 
S'^lado Blade were not going. During 
r . thf yean I waa in tba Blade ofOce, 
y- tbare were a great many callers, men 
M gad womea. from all over the country. 
^ who had been raadars of the old 
K We^ Blade aad. paasiag ibrongh 
K Tbiado, would atop aad vUlt tha o(- 

1 often remarked that wa would 
£'fl»a tbam MW.OO If they twld men- 
■ * tloB a poatofflce In the country to 
^ wbteb I oouW-DOL by turning to the 
KXflitM' of the circulation deparunant. 
W'ibow that ceplea of tba Blade wore 
BbaiM aent I femembar one day a 
KAMUtaaaa from soma place In CoP 
n^ndo came la. Ho bad been raised 
M OK tbe Weakly Blade. So I told him 
W Mliat wa conld do. "Oh." ha lays. 
^ -yo4 e»a't do ibau I think right now 
# of a poftomea la Colorado, to which 

'-t ast vory oara the Blade does not go. 
bt‘W b poatofflce aU right. A train

ately, probably, for the heirs, about 
that time, before a new fad struck 
him. he passed on.

As I said, he cared little about poll- 
tire; he had a good time; he worktnl 
bard; he waa a real newepaper man 
without any of the frills or furbelows 
for office or office-hunting.

The Blade has now passed from the 
banda of the Locke family. It did 
that two or three yean ago. and (s 
now owned by outside Interests. A 
Now York man owns the Blade and 
the people of Toledo arc not very well 
satisfied with the situation of having 
the old Blade owned hy a man who 
does not live i.t Toledo. But. of 
coone. that U one of the ways of the 
world.

NEW ROAD OPENED 
The south Main etreet road oat of 

Mansfield, knoam aa tba Sherman 
|-]lgbway. and which during tba post 
summer has been under Improvement 
for a distance of six mllea between 
Mansfield aad BellevtUa, was opened 
for ttnral last Thnnday. Richland 
Connly surveyor A. L. Allen in mak
ing the announcement of Che orening, 
BUted that motortsla mut exerciau 
care in using the new road which has 
not been entirely completed.

MAY INCREASE 000 TAX
IN HURON COUNTY AS A 

RESULT OP HIGH LOSSES 
Dog owners In Huron county may 

have to pay a 12.00 tax Instead of tl 
M a raeult of heavy sbeep damages 
which have bean reported this year. 
Under a new atatnta the tax can be 
laeraMed to eat shMp claims. It Is 
predicted that the coat of i ii"? li- 
eansce may ba boeater to 12.00 at 
ralBlmnm charge In Huron county.

:mm through ibere once every weaklWWAT THE TRADE AND DAILY 
• .-■a.. ■ __ . .....____i.___ .. V... .w.^ fiBuen *AV ABmiw •wniiB «ni» mu. rmUroml. bat lb«.

rWa. TcmamTa
New York Herald Tribune.

MaGuma.
"n»r wU .be ahoifs at Uw

Webber’s
THE STORE OF

Christmas 
Cheer

Your Xmas Club Checks 

Will Do Double Dutv Here
I Hundreds of useful items to select from — attidM 
J that will make desirable gifts for any member of tite 
I family and at prices far below your expectatioiL

GIFT HINTS
For Mother For Da i
Tea Sets Fancy Plates
Sugars and Creamers Shaving Sets
Salad Dishes 
Crumb Trays .Shaving Brushes Fountain Pens
Sandwich Trays Shaving Mirrors Pencils
Silver Platters Leather Goods Smoking Sets
Statoinery •
Vases BUI Folds Cigars
Lamps Fey Rings Ash Trays

Serviceable Toys
Our Toyland is complete \\ ilh all kinds of mechanical Toys for 
the youngster—BLOCKS. DOLLIES. BOORS - Everything 
that a child could wish.

m
w 4

BRING IN THE CIIII DREN THEY I.I. DELIGHT IN THE MAN1 NEW TOYS 
WE ARE SHOW ING THIS CHRISTMAS

1 Our Toilet Department is Resplendent with Suggestions
immiuiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiimiMi iiiii

For Her—
Tol/et Se/s 

Perfume 
Combinations 

Fancy Stationery 
Manicure Sets

(.ntnpact.s

Fountain Pens 
Autograph Books 

Dressei Trays 
Bedroom Lamps

For Him—
Leather Sets 

Brush Sets 
Toilet Sets

Fountain Pens 
Memo Books 

IFhisk Brooms

Eversharp Pencils Traveling Cases

'i The latest stories for Girls and Boys. The new-
' est fictions for the grown-ups

LWebber's Drug Store

M

OPH^ EVERY EVENING



SHOP
EARLY

Are Now on Display—Never Have You Seen Such 

a Selection—and it Makes '‘Choosing” Easy

Bath Robes
/•or Him

mil

Gorgeous Bath Robes, of 
pure wool and in colors that 
are pleasing. A gift tiiat any 
man will appreciate. These 
robes are made by Royal 
Mfgs. and arc noted for 
their durabilit>' and beauty. 
Big roomy pockets and a 
long rope and lots of com- 
fort.

$6.50 to $12.50

Scarfs

l.arge beautiful Scarfs that 
make a nati\ appearance 
for the young man, and 
Scarfs that will add dignity 
to the consei'vativc man. 
All silk with elegant border 
combination. A dainty gift 
that will cause admiration.

$1.00 to $5.00

GIFTS FOR MEN AT A MAN’S STORE

E cordially invite the Christmas Shoppers of 
Plymouth and vicinity to inspect our stock of 

beautiful and useful gifts for Men and Boys. The 
Woman Shopper will find here an array of Gifts that 
will more than please. And may we suggest that you 
shop early.

iiiiiMtmimmmimmmimiimimmmiima

Pajamas
A Useful Gift

The Newest TIES
A man alwava likaa a imw Tit full 
of color and anap, and wt hava 
Wllaon Broa. Four-ln-Handa, Slllu 
■nd Oravata, and wondarfgl cot»r 
eamblnallona—

' S)cto».00

Silk and Linen 
HANDKERCHIHE-S

What man la thara that can't uaa 
a baautKul Handkarehlaf. A uaaful 
Itam that aapr*ataa a tokan of ra- 
mambrance. Pura Hnan with bor- 
dara, Silk and Rayon—

Silk and Wool HOSE
Tha famout Intarwoven and Wllaon 
Bros, lino In Chriatmaa boxea. Pure 
8Hk and Bilk and Wool and Rayon 
and Wool, any color and combina
tion and all -alaaa. Juat tha thinfl 
for “Him**—

SOctoSl.50

g OiOl! IH 0:. ■ .

BEL'TS and BUCKLES

$1.00 to $1^

A wonderful ahowing of fancy 
leather belta with Starling Sliver 
Buoklaa, and tha Monogram en
graved. A gift that will be appro- I 
olatod by any man— j

50c to $2.00 I

Wi

Gift Suggestions at Rules
A Suit for Dad 
Overcoats 
Hats 
Caps 
G'.oves

Underwear Sweaters
Pajamas Hosiery
^ath Robes Luggage
Shirts Bill Folds

Ties Cuff Links
Combination Sets-Garters and Suspenders

m A small deposit will hold anv article until Christmas. You will
1^11 I find our stock e<miplete now, and we suggest, to avoid disappoint*
* ^ ent, that you come in and make your selections. Our store is

open every ev^ing.

Rule Clothing Co.
PLYMf^UTH, OHIO

MAKE
SELECnONS

NOW!

Bed time and a pair of 
warm woolen Pajamas. 
This is a gift that will win 
any man’s heart* and a gift 
that is usually needed. Pa* 
jamas in wool and rayon or 
silk. . . big roomy Pajamas 
with vest pocket, and they 
are in colors, too.

$1.50 to $3.50

Osborn
Gloves

Fleeced, Wool and Fur 
lined. Pigskin, Mokar, Deer, 
Buckskin, and imported Ft* 
bre, fancy knit, all sizes.

$1.00 to $7.50

Corduroy Shoopskin

COATS
For men and Leather Coats 
for men and boya. Sheep or 
blaidcet lined.

9B»isaaaaaaaaaaaoaaiwaaaeaaaaa*8
Editorial News 

and Comment
, pmld«at of th» UnltPd State* »t this 
I time.
I • ■ •
j Prom Um -ChrtetSM clabi” nala- 
lainod by 8.000 basks of tha Uslted 
BtatM l650.oeo.eBO wlU soon be <lla- 
tributed to their BQltosa of euitots- 
ars. This hasdaome tout. rapreMst- 
Ing a ten per cost tsoresse over last 
year’s hoIiW sarisgs Is a pleasant 
renlsdor of onr aad-of-tha-yaar level 
of proapeHty. Not aU of the »660r 
008:000 wtn be tBSudlataly spent. Cor 

It took Hoorer to gtre bo^ It has bean obsarrad that the habit

ferina a plan to tafepjsrd the coun
try sitalaat nnemploynienl whleb 
prenlseK to be of equally great b«a«- 
nt Lots of people bare voiced the 
opinion Uiat eoneone onght to visit 
Boalta America and etralghtan things 
Mt So. too. loU of people havn said 
that n would be a good thing to build 

k was

ble balance is retained i 
tlon npon which to build 
year’s accumidatloa Nor doe* t 
tire ChrlsUnaa fund come out f 
logs aeoounta. Additional t 
Uoos are charged by repu 
chasefs- to actlVe store scconn| 
BubsagnenUr paid oat of < 
come. ’Hie outotandtng ( 
ever,, that (he money Vhl 
Into Chrlaunas lAoppfng 
be so enormons In gnanpty thstf 
start next year's tadnstry i 

and eeattsne l>
svla«’,llpr many bmbiIu.

Huron County(^urt
Elvin Bolton, in a law salt 

menced la common pleas «Mrt 
against Levi Watson, a farmer 
State Route No. 1.' asks a lndga 
of 8476 which ha alleges U dW tor 
services performed under 
for Uie defendant. B. O. Kartln Is at
torney* tor the plalntlff-

Rrobate Ce«^
Brttier & Sage and Anna piWBW

Pinal account flied la irusteeaklp of 
Martin M. KMloa- 

ParUal accowtl and Tonchm fUed 
In esUto of Ptorm -Andrew.

Letters Issoed to^ U V. Peabody to 
A. L Vincent eatat*. i«gralMn are; 
A. a Preneh. i. O. Whtta and W. L. 
Pease.

Letters Issned Johanna Ban. • 
trU la estate of Oeorge K. Belt 

Thereaa PettR eatate. Pinal ae- 
wont with vouchers RM.

Oeede Reeortfad 
The WlUard Heal Bstata Oo. to tha 

I Reel Bsuto Co. (by skarttf.) 
' Haven. IS446.

laaiMtMti

g3^




